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Washington, D. C. January 4, 187!

Messrs. Catch & V/ri.^I.t,
Des Moines,

Gentlemen: I made the location of th.e old I.:. & M. line. If I could
get at my diaries at hone, I could give the actual dates but I know th
it was before 1867 that is, I am very certain of it.

Peter A. Dey of Iowa City was chief Engineer at the time,
should think his evidence would be good and he is right by you.

I made the definite location from Des lloines to Council Bluffs
passing up Coon River to the heads of Middle River and down Trouble
some, across Nishnabotna, north at Ballard's Grove, thence west t3roug
Harlan and on to the divide, down the divide to a branch of Mosquito
Creek and do'.Tp?;;that to the Bluffs. All my maps and records of those
surveys were ofi'ically returned to the Company. I commenced work on th e
old line at the Bluffs, I forget the date and have no data by me from,
which I could answer questions definitely unless I could get at my
records.

Very truly yours,
G. M. Dodge,

Chief Engineer.

Washington, D. C. January 4, 1875.

Sidney Dillon, Esq.,
Dear Sir: Please send to N.P.^edge, Council Bluffs, Iowa,

proxy, authorizin," him to vote for you at tlie annual, meeting of
stockholders of Pacific National Bank on January 12th, 1875.

Also a proxy authorixing him to vote on the question of
consolidation v/ith or purchase of any other bank or liquidation
or decrease of stock of Pacific National.

If Mr, Ames is in New York, please ask him to send proxies
as above. "

Very tru. yours,
G. v.. Do _

•  P

4. .
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Washington, Dc. January 6, 1875.

Jay Gould, Esq.,
I'y dear Sir: I think Mr. M. would prohahly be of value to us

in the suits provided there have been any coiimenced; but before any
action is taken we otirht to have an interview with the Attorney for
the defense in the suit, I believe and I think all here are agreed
upon it that t]e true way to beat 'the Perry patent is to put a bill
and a resolution throu- h. the House declaratory of what the bill
passed by the Congress intended, Tl.ere is no question btit that it
is being used for somet- ing that never was intended by the act
of Congress and if the person who reported it anc. passed and who is
now in tie House wotUd, in connection wit!: the bill that we should
pul in make a -"-tatement of it, I do not see how it could fail to pass.

We are fixing up the othor telegrapl. bills and hope to get
them in tomorrow. There are a rreat many tilings about them that were
developed after we got here and that we did not know befdre and you
must be patient. The discussion on Louisiana yoxi see is developing an
immense prejudice against Ahe Western union and the Associated Press.

Ver^'' truly yours,
G. M, Dodge.



Washington, D.C. January

Col. Thomas A. Scott,
My dear Sir: The Atlantic and Pacific people were today;

the^ charge us with bad faitli, &-.C, He,
The entire Missouri Delegation refuses to support our bill

on account of the change from 104th to lOlst Meridian. They scy
notning was over said to them about the change and th-t they never
agreed to it.

I had a very warm talk with them today and told them that I
woulf .vrite you to ight. This matter will have to be settled imme
diately, or it will burst us. Te cannot get along -.vithout Missouri.
So far as we are concerned the matter makes very little difference
to us—it is entirely a Texas figJjt.

I wisli you would write me about it or what is better, get an
interview witi. j^ierce and settle it immediately.

They claim that they control 25 votes, everyone of which will
be against us if this change is made.

I sent Bakers down to taik to Throckmorton. Please wire me in
receipt of this so that I can keep them still.

The sub-committee has done noti.ing. I h^ ve been at West but
Louisiana appears to overwi.elm everything.

Very truly yours,
G. M. Dodge,



Washington, D. 0, January 13, 1975.

F. S. Bond, V.P.,
My dear Sir: I am in receipt of yours of the 9th inst. enclos

ing copy of letter to Col. Scott, I hope your report will set at rest
anything more in relation to the ccnstmction of the road. You speak of
the location from Sulphur to Texarkana, as thougi. it was made by us.

You probably are not aware that all those facts were presented
to the Board before I built ti.e line there. I understood that the
action of the Company or their decision was controled.

First, by the fact that the old Mempiiis and ElPaso grade was
already completed to the junction, and

Second, That Jefferson insisted upon our making the point of
junction r'ith the Cairo and Fulton road at the point where tlie curve
now is, and that a bill was put into the Legislature to that effect,
changing the po nt of crossing the state line some three miles north
of the present location of Texarkana.

The Cairo and Filton people^ in this matter, as in all tthers
paid no attention to their agreement and built tJieir road to
Texarkana which forced us to take t..0 old lino from the Junction to
Texarkana. I supposed you were well acquainted with all these facts
as you speak of it in your report as though it was a matter of the
judgment of the eng'.neer who located the line, which is not, in any
way th" case.

The whole location from Jefferson north, along ti;e old
Memphis and ElPaso grade i ■ a bad ond, with a view of going to Texar
kana, but it was made, as I understand, with a view of going to
Paris. I presented this matter fully to the Company, but they
§6noluded it was best to build on the old M. & E.P. grade to the
junction, which, of course, I did.

I do not see where you are to save very much distance in
going from the crossing of Sulphur direct to Texarkana and from
Texarkana to the Junction, over the way we g- now. Cur survey show
vdry little difference in cost.

I suppose you are aware that tl:e line was pretty much all
graded from the crossing of Sulphur to t; e junction and from there
was partially graded 4C miles west.

'  Very truly yours,
G. IJ. Dodge.

k:"
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Washinrrton, D. C, Januarj' 18, 1075.

R. S. Hayes,
Houston, Texaa,

Ky dear Sir: I om in receipt of yours of the 11th inst. Since I
wrote you I have received a letter fror. Mr Bond, who states that I.e
has riven the road a th.orouyh examination and he considers its con
struction as creditable to th^se encayed on it; and as well constructed
a road a s others in Texas and that it can be as cheaply rim as any exe
cept perhaps the H. & Gt. N. Major Bond's letter puts entirely at
rest- the complaints of whicli I wrote yo\i., so far as he is concerned.
I hope, ] o'.vever, tl:at you v/ill see Mr, Bond before he leaves Texas. It
is very doubtful whether I should yo back to Texas a^-ain under any
circumstances but there has been so much said by parties interested,
men, who, when I was t ere I 1-niew more about tl.an they t]:ought I
did and m'^n of whom I spoke my mind, prom.ptly and officially, most of
them still remain, and from, them I could, of course, expect nothiny but
disparayenent of the road, and ifay work. I care not!iny about them but
when the road is looked at officially, I want to have everytliiny
understood, "

It is unfortunate that I could not be in Texas myself but I
know that "ou and Mr, Eddy know alm.ost as much end in some particulars
even more than I do. I Lave had charge of a great many works in m:;
life but I can say that I never did any work with as much satisfaction
to myself, or had ch.iefs under me i-rho did theirs as satisfactorially
to me, as while in Texas and I do not intend thct the hard work done
there by all shall be winked out b'- the l.ints, charges or inmiendoes
of anybody.

Very truly yours,
G  M. Dodti^e,

Chief Engineer.

I'm



Washington, D. C. January 26, 1875.

Col. Thomas A. Scott,
Dear Sir: I have seen different members of the committee; the

facts are these; a vote was taker on the bill and it would have stood
four to four it was really five to three.

Cragin is with us, provided there is any show to get it out of
the Coiranittee, o) if there is any Demo.".rat with us, but he will
not take the responsibility of putting it out of the Committee With
out any Democrat for it.

Howe & Freling are against us strong. Hitchcock is the only
man who did talk for us.

I am told ..ere, confidentially, after trying to get Ransom
that the trouble with him is that he is following the advice of the
Democrats, I guess there is no doubt about t..is, and he will stand
where he does neitlior for or against, preventing mischief whenever he
can, but generally staying away.

I am trying to arrange a pair between Ramsey and Hagar.
I find that it is useless for us to get it out of Coiuraittee

without having some democratic strength..
I have talked with th-e Republicans who are on the Committee;

it seems that they are willing to stand with us through anything that
is reasonable, but as to shouldering it as a party measure they cannot
and will not do it, and I do not know that wo can blame them. l!y friend
who came over with me lias seen Ransome and what I tell you about him
is the result,

Cf course all this is confidential as well as the action of

the committee, though someone else may have written it to you. It is
generally understood here that no actiaa or vote was taken in the
Committee.

Very truly yours,
G. M. Dodge,

•  iStJiwVi

■  : ■
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Tfashincton, January 26, 1875.

N, P. Dodge,
Dear Sir: I have been to Ne'.7 York and find th'-^ trouble with

Allen is tliat he has been in a quarrel with Allen Stephens & Co.
I understand that he has released the mortga'^es on all .his nroneI understand that he has released the mortga'^es on all .his property
in Iowa,

They all say in New York that }e will nay his depositors in
full, but whether he -.Till or not I do not k^'ow.

I am anxious to draw out of the Pacific National; and ret my
money out, I Imow of but two ways bo do it; either to clo^e up the
concern, or to assign my -took, I wish you would talk the matter
over with Bereshoim. I mirht divide my stock between you, Phillips
ft Beresheim, then you all, havin" so large an interest, could control
the matter. When I am at home everything ":oes all right; as soon as I
am away, it appears to go all wrong.

The question is just about as broad as it is long. Phelps owes
the Pacific National and it Is a question whetiier you better Iiave
Cook County National or Phelps -we them. Of cotirse they cannot make
t]e Bank responsible for a matter that was placed there for the
benefit of Phelps. West writes me that A, iost is head in the wh.ole
matter (w]:ich is ti e cause of ti e trotible) and die things that were
extraordinary, TIi New York firm proposes to release ail the mort
gages on • is property, if it will help l-iim out. There is nothing
ndw I;ere,

Very truly yours,
G. M. Dodge.

f  '

m
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Was'-inrtop., D. C. January 27, 1875.

John Berosheln:, Canhior,

Bear Sir: I have your letter of t e 25rd inet. The day t].at
you irired me that tl ̂  Cool: County National Bank had suspended, I
wired A. West, askir."- the amount of oiir balance to which he answered
on the same day, ty-fivo hiandred dollars." So t}:at l.is statement
to me on that'day of our balance is the same statement he now makes to
you.

I enclose We.st's conJ'idential letter; this is -trictl:' private
and for you only to see.

Allen failed because after makir*^ his arrangements in Nov.' York,
hi.s drafts were so 'r.eavir ii.pon them that they wore fi'^h.tened and
stopped on him. It is /generally believed that if he has time he will
get out.

You will see by the newspapers that he is in a ewerrel with
liis firm in New York wl icli is very bad,

I do not suppose anyor- is to blame in the matter; it is one
of those t iny.s t] at could not be helped. I know th-^t you were more
frif^htened than I was at the condition nf i-is bank thoiiyh X sugyestcd
t]iat we keep our balance as low as possibld. Probably wl at we should h
have done was to have drawn the acccunt out entirely but I dislilted
to do this when everybody was poundiny ' in.

Tlie combination of Cp.icaas Tanks detormined to cnas]; Allen
out, and t! c^' did it ' y n.iininr Ms credit, mnd forcin - liim to
expedlfents,, which he never should have adopted,

I note carefully wl.at you say in relation to the bankiny there.
I write you, as I have always said to "or-, that I want the bar.T- brouy/it
riMit square do-*m to tr^ie banlcin" principles a- fast as nos.-.l>'le, I
nhou"'d like to consolidate, if it is posnf-Te; if not, to reduce to
f.5C,00C, tlio qr.ickor the T^ettor. I am not there tn attend to it and I
have mere mcme" in it t.'.ari I want to remain there, and I do not want
in yettlry anotl er bank to load myself vritl. anjanore slow debts,

I would lika if possible to "rrarye for some parties to
come in and take my vtock and take my place as I see no prospect
of ir.y ever yivlny personal attention to the business.

As soon as I yet t^rrouijh here. If n© action has been alrcadjr
taker, I shall endeavor to reduce tie stock of the bank.

Tlinrc la not. iny new here.
Lot me hear from you.

Very truly yours,
G. M. Podye.
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Wax^xir.c-ton, D. C. January 30, 1075.

Govorror C, C. Carpenter,
Des I'oinea, lo'Ta.

Dear Governor: ''ill you bo kihd enouy'. to send me an a-oyointment
for J. T. Grander as Tlotary Public. i:r. Grander is my Secretary.
I have a ^reat many acknowledgements to make and when I am travelinr
around it is im.possi^le for me to knov; people and it will be a ,'^reat
favor to me if tliis can be done.

Whatever papers or bonds are necessary to file in the matter
I will do. His residence is Council Blu^'fs, Iowa. Please address
me here.

Very truly yours,
G. M. Dodce.

'■■f ,; .

- > ■'
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Washington, February 1675.

I  '»4L.
. '- A - : '>

'Frahjc S. Bond, V.P., ^ '
Dear Sir: In the organization for the construction of the

Texas and Pacific Ry., if it is made-with a view of completing the
whole road with plenty of funds and in the shortest possible time,
work should be coimne' ced from Fort Worth west from San Diego east and
from Ft. Yuma east.

*  At San Diego and at Fort Yuma the built and building road
should be entirely un^ or the control of the chief of construction
as there would he no necessity for two organizations until the'road
was completed from San Diego to Ft. Yuma, then it woiild probably
be operated by a different head from the Construction.

'In Texas the operating Department would be under one head, and t
the construction under another and the duties of each chief should be
clearly and distinctly defined. The or ders and requ.ests of the
chief of the construction to the operating Department relating to
his own business only should take precedence .over all others, and he
alone shduld be the ju ge of any necessities arising under.them. Of
course his orders would go to the chief of the operating department or

■ to his heads, the cl.ief of construetio havir^, no control or ,directior
over .the men, except in mere information sent them v;hen necessary.

In Texas a large part of the material, ties,, timber, lumber &c.
would come from points .on the operated road, large contracts would be
let alorig the line for material and the chief of construction would
be in constant use of trains loading and transporting this material
and vrhen emergencies occurred or to avoid delay at the end <of track,
hfts'oi^derd would of necessity take precedence. He, however, should
have no control of the .detailsf of runnirh" his tra-ips as t: is would all
fall to the Chief of the operated road. • ^

Bfee operating department should deliver material at the last-
'switch, even.If the road is not accepted, as twice handling between
/.the tracklayer'and operating department is unnceeessary, except
where we strike long stretci.es of country that have no business and
where no reveile is to be made by keeping up regular trains; then the
operating trains should .stop fct the construction depot or at such
switches as might bd designated until such country is 'crossed.

I have never had any trouble or difficulty J.n building this
way wliere the duties of each chief were distinctly defined and both
parties worked to the interest of owners.

The arrangement of details as to txjains loading and unloading
material, ̂ c. can also be made by mutual agreement and chtwged from
time to time as occasion may requlhe. «

In building a large amount of work is done 'behind tho track,
such as buildlr.gs, sl ops, heavy bridges, tunnels, s\7itches, *^c. as tie
track, in • uilding rapidly i.> stretched out 'as fast as the grading is
completed, often going around heavy work, temporarially, for time and
economy as the tradk is the only thin tl.at limits time in building.

TJhe details of the organization of construction differ under
different circunatanceSj ^wnerally tl.e engineer in charge has control
of everything that goes into the road, upon its arrival on tho gi'ound
and of everything done on the ground, tie transportation of supplies,
handling material, ftc. all other matters go to the Superintendent.
Under him are the Auditor and Casiiier, both of whom shoidd be very
competent men. In our case, the chiefs at San Diego and Ft. Yuma would
make all money transactions direct witli Philadelphia but would send



all*vouchers, estimates, &c. through the office of the chief of
construction, so that he could have full and complete knowledge of
the work, as it progresses and a check upon it. All orders to these
chiefs, unless it be those of routine and explanation of matters, trans
actions would go through the c,.ief -,of Construction. The'basis of
the organization once fixed, the details-will follow according to the
condition of the country and Ihe work.

In Texas we should not need a supply Department except for
material, tools and supplies. At Yuma we would have to have one for
contractors. At San Siego none, as in Texas And San Diego, the
merchants are strong enough to carry contractors for everything
except tools and stock, ,

In the transportation of material, supplies and men for the
company a fixed rate shbuld be made; also for .contractors,'their
supplies and men. I am in favor of charging for eveiv'^i-lng. In our
case it would be necessary in order to build up as nruci; revenue for
the road as possible.

If the headquarters of the'construction department were located
at the same place as those of the opf5rating Departme'.t, a good many
of their bureaus^ might possibly ie used to. do the work, but my
experience has been that where the work is of sufficient importance the
should be kept entirely separate as the accounts are of an entirely
different nature. In oui case everything would flovt from the different
points to the principal office in New York of* Philadelphia and those
points would be the'principal headquarters.

All the material for the road sho- Id, if possible, be pur-
chased by the head office, but the cliief of construction should have
pov/er, in case of necessity to make a purchase dii-ect, where the time
was not sufficient to communicate with the head office. This, Ijorever,
would very seldom occur.

One oft the most important matters in the building of the road
is to keep the man of the "material. There is only one way to do
this and it is to have a supply department whose business it is to
keep track of it, and the requisition made for it, of all-purchases,
of all ddpartments and routes; so that we may at all times know'just
where our material is, and how much there is of.it.

In beginning our work in Toxas, we were troubled a .great deal a
about this, from the fact that our material was scattered all over the
tJ.''. and it took a long timd to get this department reduced right down
to a system. In building the road t^ Fort TTort.. and in letting con
tracts for tho work from Brockston ,to Toxarkana, the details of all tl.e
work can be d no ti.mir;' the presert organizatior in Texas and in the a
Auditors and Treasurer's offices. In keopin" the run and cor.trol of the
material, the only construction organization that would be necessary
would'.be a chief at the conStmictlon and engineering department.
Transportation of material could all be dor.e by the operating depart-
mwnr iflthout trduble. THo Construction 'department would have to, see tliat
it was properly delivered to tlie operating department and that they
properly'delivered .It at the end of the track. , ' . . ^

The duties of the c lef of the construction department and of the
chief of operating department would haive to be very ful^ ar d clearly
defined ao that each one would Jcriow exactly what his duties were

In "
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We would have to get a good deal of material along the line of
the completed road and arrangei..ents r/ould have to be made between the
two chiefs as to loading and delivering it in the most economical
manner and unless we were very much pressed for time, the censtrueti-n
matters would become secondary to those of the operating '■'epartraent.
In starting an organization of this kind, with a view of one following
for the whole v;ork, I slxo Id lay down the line of the power of the
chief of Construction ondthe Chief of the operating department, trusting
to their own good sense to know what was for the interest of the company.

You should also fix prices so that you may hcare a basis for
estimating the cost of the road. You understand that t e cost of
transportation on our line was doubled up from the fact that prices
were not fixed, and this occasioned a great deal of difficulty in the
auditor's department.

In the organization of the Right of Way Department, Department
towns and everything on uncompleted road, shoi.ld be under the control
of the chief of cons truction as far as possible until the road was built
and accepted, then it should be turned over to the operating department,
turning over at the same time all si-its in court that may have been
brought against it while.under the chief of Construction, I should
treat it in fact just the same as it has heretofore been treated on
out toafl in Texas,

I believe these are the only points that suggest themselves to
me now. The secret of success in such work is ability in the
chiefs and full instructions to them from -^liich they can always carry
out details satisfactorially and in accordance with tl:e views of the
company.

Respectfully,
G. M. Dodge.
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'lYash'incton, D. C. February 4, 187'

J. Gould,
Dear Sir: I have had an interview with our friend and presented

the bill that ynii sent lae. He took it and will draw one froji it that
he t].inks wil] Git the case better,

lie na.de some suj^CQstions which I think are very ^ood. He no
doubt can draw a bill t.t'-t •■•ill iiele us better than we could do it. He
seems to thin?': this bill doesn't lift the mort^^^are; thinlcs a qu.estion
as to it could be raised in th" bill,

■W^.en it is completed and accepted bi'' the ' ovei''nment, I will
send you a copy of a letter that I want addressed bj'- Mr, Dinon to
the Secretary of th-^ Treasury and upon t'nat we will be ready to open.

The postal Committee 6f the Senate will report the Butler con
nection ' ill probably today or tor.orro and we wi''l try to out it
onto the appropriation bill in the Senate,

Ve ry tru 1 y y ou r s,
G. M. Dodf'e.

J. . . .

'  •'.■'XW" " "■'■1
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WashinSton, D. C. Fehn-.ar^r 5, 1075,

N. P. Dod^e,
Dear Sir: There is a lot of larce cotton-vood trees adjoi ir'^-

ujy fence totwee"^ me and J^r. Ilendrie wj.icli lie (iTr.II,) has aiven me
permission to cut down durin';^ the ivinter.

I want George to j'et some help and take t]-em down close to tl:e
ground, I t; ink there are four or five of them. Tliey overshadow
my smaller trees and cut off the view to the south. Now is the time
to cut them down when the sap is in tlie ground.

''ave them he careful not to destroy any of Mr. Hcnreis trees
or the fence. I suppose we can have the trees for taking t'nm down
however, you better see Mr. "endries, Agent, about ti.at.

Very truly yours,
G. T.h Dod'^e.

'  [iMV ''A*-,
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Washington, D. C. March. 22, 1S75.

John T. Baldwin,
Dear Sir: Arranceraonts were made in Washington for the balnnee o

of the that we lacked for t] e year c S j(,.
The new adverti'^ements will be out in a few days and the letting

will be for April ?9th, Tliin of cotirse is confidential, I think
they will require the certified checks to be Tipon Now York Banks. You
better be looking around in regard to these matters.

It .seems to me that v;e had better bid this year in Hoffmajrer's
name or in Bddys or parties who are knom not to be connected with us.

Very truly yours,
G. M. Dodge.

•  '•''r-
iV'i/,:'. -
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New York, April 2nd, 1875.
_  r . rf '•W T

Wm, E. Chandler, , - •
Washincton, D. C. • , ."•'a'-" '

Dear Sir:" I STippoee Icnow aa mio: as" I do -aOOart■ tt:e Eddison patent.
It seens to tpe thart'it is important to get -the.'ca-s^e so-t f-or an earl"
dgcy. If Conklinr anpears orally we" should have some -sucl man as
I.Tatt Carpenter acaimt him,/' "X

The" matter is now in oticii Shape" tljat we'can fr in If fre handle
it properly and I do not -eo any way except for" you to- take- hold of it
and look after it. IMie other" people don* t seem to understand wlien or
how to move, . • "

in the. case in thS -^ourt of claims, Gafortl. says that l.e is
ready to ar^uo it w]enever you are ready. He told Painter so and told
ofher people so. Bartlett is with you and between you three you
shox!ld cet a da- fixed and let me know.

There is nothinm new hero. Have not closed up K.P. mntters yet.
"Very truly yours,

- . G. LT. Dodre.

New York, April 2nd, 1875,

John 8i Baldwin,
Dear Sir: I wired you today about lookin-^ up matters ti .oroumhly

for the next years bidding. If com is as low as it is yoinr; it appears
to me that it would be c<^od policy for us to beyin buyin-. ^Vfe can
certainly sell to some one if we do not met the contract ourselves
and if t}ie Bank has a surplus, we could borrow it ard invest it in
this way, Wilder ^'-rrlam and Wheelep are h.ere. I have no doubt there
will be a severe fimht for next year s contracts, probably the old
party will mo in, but I do not Vnow; whet'.er hey do or not, I think
we car. handle our part or it without any ].elp. ^Jhat I want to cet
at is the amount of cor-^ alony the slope that can be had and at what
price. Hoffmoyer t}.orou'-hly understands the flour question.

As I wrote you before, you vmnt to keep everything in the bank
very close. Don't let out a (iQllnr of money th.at we can ot yet back
at any time because if wo shoilld happen to have to pack the contracts
next year, we would want to use the ba' k to its fullest extent.

Very truly yours,
G. M. Dodye.
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New York, April 2rd, 1875.

George No"'"'le, "■■
IT rnhall, Texas. .0 ... . ' •--:» -r^"

Dear Girt I' desire to dispose of ^hat fiimltTire tlTer*fe is Iti Tnyliov.se
tl.at has not* befer taken by Mios Ltettie, afid' also to settle foT the rent
of t> e 1 caise from the time yor took' it' to- the present dAteX . ••

If you want the furniture you can' psy Mr. Granfer whatever you
'think is a fnir'prlne f or it also what'yo^i cohsider ri^ht for the
rent of' that porti'ori^ of th-e hovs'^ that you have used. "■ '• ?:

■  He "Will arramgife tit'h ^'oii fully in-thef'natter. ij~e
"Very truly yours,

o? r- G. ' Mi' D-ord^. - 'I

f- ^ % 0m f«r'

f  <{ "S mf ■

■;nt» "O'.fz -■ b'*" vs. ' '.^Iw a!
^.— >-'1* *^f CtrtA hwi'.' '■Ji ./ 'r*'- hf-'Tis

riwZ '■ ."l."* -T'f .inr •-wcW ."-to.,: trwfr 't'^w r ♦ ' -^nodlP

■  .n."

.ftrt** ,^«T rf»W

.nltrfjIoTl il*
.•Tt-.e • ■ ' r • • ' rr> '~or •-e^'r ■''bo.f ■ ■ • '•r'tj'T I rUlP

_.T rt Jt - r wot rm ':■ 1 f^r Tl tf fr?ee" .Iwwrt •'"fi
rf.ro ... - , .VT'' "TtjT horvo e<W h'jrmw ^*1 /r."*,.* rn
11^7 n't .ifr* -♦o.a rb e*y ' 1 e'-o e-R^e of ffo-

:'I ♦rov *f a ••• wo'iWoW b'"Ttn «f M"t» (* rw;! -fweP a. .' It f '•'?«
to-:.* or oirer' I .«'!•• ' no lelOA.HT b-" wwjww" ■* wwlf fV ,*,;«w > '.f

f  .i "f•'■'wf'R^a ,r ' toe- ^ -h "frzw
'■ f ht I ,'0 o{; : * i'v if jV.ns *ar I «'? ff*w '

tr- o.f .♦'W 1 *n." "*0 .Ztrr fffo ofh-s"' -ro o*'
I,. s„., . ,,, .Ae ^mfO' "-'.t ■-■'0''e 'nor >o r,' .* rf ^4e

-■ h* <fcoA?irTol>m.' *. ,■• -fe
-vf ' ■■'* ""ol " v* *"•»«*' ■- ' t/r-t' ,e*|A^ed" fr"'' •"tot*' T - ,'

'"o r"r% -e ' •Ip''fnh fi *^T '*to<T r' r -
♦sra.f'.'ne o'♦ tloim oJ ft.* " 'iZ ftrl ' -yo

V  •>!! '*nfr oh bt-ow "v ,Tt"; .♦•wrr
<  "o- • ''(th Ttf^
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May 3r, 1875.

S. n. r. Clark, Gen. Snpt.,
Dear Sir: I received yonr lett-^r iith enclosures todaj'' and tnok

them immediately to the party interested.
They cone ver- opportune for the" are of th-^ '-ame character as

pretty nearly all t]je charges that are made in that direction and have
just ahout as much tnith in them,

I am very glad you put y^ur foot on it so nromntly. I have no
douht that if Modi 11 could yet a point, ho would use it,

Tlie Secretary of the Interior intended to resign ahout the
15th of Kay to into husinoss hut these attacks upon him will no
douht force him to remain for some tim^e yet, tintil th.ey play out
araony themselves.

The earnings of tJe road astonish us all, hut we hope t;.at
th.ey will continue, and tl.at you arc ahout over jjour trouble, though
I should he very fearful of thie June rise unless ti.e present water
in the Missouri comes from the m.ovntaln snows as tJ-.er"' will ho sue}, -a
body of water in trih river for it to commence iipon.

I ti.ink the contracts for Indian supplies will he let this year
so that th.e company will get cash for that they carry instead of the
Govej-miments gettin" it, both on the U,P, and the K.P. w'. ich will add
sometJ.ing to the earnings.

What is Eddy doing?
Very truly yours,

G. II. Dodge.

New York, May 3rd, 1875,

Wta, B. ̂ handler,
Washington, D.G.

Dear Sir: 1 received your letter today. I wish you would tr3'- to keep
posted and let me Icnow, I expect to he here for some time yet; will not
go awaywithoiit "iving you notice unless I am called away su.ddenly,

H want you to como lore and square up all matter- before I leave.
You know it Impossible to keep meddl<-rs out, everybody is

hunyri' and the-- think M-at if the-- can "et any information or gu.ess at
anyt and take it to headquarters they have made a point, can make
something out of it, I do not think that they accomplish snyth.in', I
thlrk they 11-ter and hear what they have to say and then draw tieir own
conclusions. I told them that t) e soutl.em Atlantic case must he puti
into your 'lar.ds and otlior persons kept out,

I h ve every fait;, that the other matter will be all right.
T'aey are trying to make a move in the Stock; whether it will .succeed
or not I dn not know.

I  Iiavo been doing nothin" lately -xcopt to take care of ray,
private affairs and mjr Indian contracts.

White me wlien you. will be here.
Very truly yours,

G. M. Dodge.
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New York, May 4th, 1875.

J. P. Perry, Eaq,,
St, Lor.!-::, Mo.

Dear Sir; I have investigated the case of th.e Kansas Pacific vs.
the Union Pacific Central Branch and find tl.at th.e Secretary of the
Interior izoor the first hearing, decided in favor of the Central
Branch and iionn a re- earing re-affirmed his former decision hrt in
order to allow the company to tahe the ratter up in the coairts offered ,
to issue patents protecting tl.eir interest but th'^ Central Brarc :
deC ined to take them.

The case is beyond reach, in t:.e Interior Department a^d th.e
on"'y remedy^is for the company to immediately commence suit, in the
courts whic] we think had better be done.

It seems to me that the sooner t; is question is settled the bettei
and there Is now no way to settle it except t".roi,i"ii the United States
Courts, The case 3hou"'d be carefu.lly made up and whato -er advantage
there is in taking; the initiative shoT-'ld be controlled 'ly us.

Very truly yours,
^  G. IT. Dodge.
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New York, Hay 5, 1875.

Hon. B. 'I. Bristow, Secy. Treaay,,
Dear Sir: The United States Harshall for I

Blnffs, Iowa, my homo, ard keeps his account at th
Banl:, of which I am President. The standin'- of it
can see by referrinr^ to f e::. The Harshall has he
his account to a United States Depository, It is
makes it mandatory for hin to I'eep the account in
"ut, if not, I would take it as a fav r if the a-c
to remain where it is. It is an accommodation to
course the account is some benefit to the bank. I
Ivhe law in tl.e matter.

Very truly yours,
G. M

owa livew in CoiTncil
e Pacific National
s stockholders you
^n ordered to c'^anc'^
possi'''^le that the law
sue}-; a depository
cunt could be allowed
th.^ Marshall and of
am not posted as to

. Dodfe.

' ' ' '''' ''''
.-A

■^9'^'* ■ - 'vJ
1-v

-A'- h 1
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Hew yor!:, May 10, 10^5.

Sidne:; Dillon, Presidort,
My dear Sir: I desire to make a few sr.f'fest Ions in relation

to the settlement of town lot matters at Cheyenne, Laratie and Evanston.
Tlie old policy commenced in 1869, 73) and 71 shorld in all

justice he carried out. A lot of jumpers took possession of the re
served lots in Cheyenne and defied the compnny to nut them off. They
still claim possession and have received all the benefits while alonr-
side of them are t ose who paid in full for their lots in Cheyenne
in 1067 and in justice to these men that we have a clear title the
jumpers should be made tn vacate and tin® lots sold to the highest
bidder or for their faull value. Any compromise on these questions
will be fatal to us in the futTtre,

I notified these jumpers and all other parties that they wou.ld
be oblif^ed to pay for the use of the yround for th'^ past eicht"^years,
and we should make our words as cood as the law will aloow us,

Thej'- have acted badljr^ have put many obstacles in t^e i/ay of our
obtaining the property, JiavQ, fou'-ht us inch by inch in the territory
in r7ashinyton and in the courts and I enter my protest ayainst any
compromise with th.o;... No one of them should be allowed to 'old t}.--' lot:
by payins the old prices for them simply because t!ey put }ouses upon
thorn or fences around thorn but shoisld be made to pay their full present
value, as they entered ti.pon these lots against positive orders and
ayainst nuhlic notice from ,he Companj'-,

The unsettled titles in Cheyenne and Laramie should he very caref
fully considered b'^fore any waraanty deed is ylven. T];ere is a history
to each on" of thos" cases and they must be treated separately and in"
accordance '"ith former agreements,

V*liile I was ayent I made promises to parties who st ed by us
t} at I would see them riyhted and protected and h^r all m.eans in" our nowe
our words should he made "ood; for all those to w^.om I yave such
assurances are men wlio were friends to t..e Company and w ;o aided us
at all times in protectiny our property, Davis, in his plan of
settlement, if it is stated to me correctly, -.vill yet into an endless
mess, and yive satisfaction to no one. The people are continually
appeallny to me to explain matters to th" land department and help
them out, ^

The parties who jumped'the reserved lots in Cheyerne should
be made to vacate. Tl.e property is too valuable to be held by a low
class of squatters who will neither lmpro\''e it nor allov? others to do so
thisy build shanties and live in a manr^r that condemns that part of

town and Rho\'i"'d not be allowed to biiy in preference to ot3:ers, slmnly
becnxTse t}:ey have held the ground by force for six o^ eight years.

Tlie Company should not give warranty deeds to present occupants
of lots in all cases, oVen If they o }.old a seemlnyly good title. If
they do bhey will have more suites on hand in a eyear or two tha^ they
will want to care for.

The question of title should >^e thoroughly settled regardless
of present occupants beforo any deed is made.

Very rospectfuilv,
0. M, odae.
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New Yorl:, May 24, ]875,

anr^wered the

J. M. Brown,
Dallas, Texas.

Dear Sir;

I am toda;^ in receipt of your letters 16th Inst. I answered the
letters March 3rd and 2Bt]. that you refer to upon their receipt. It is
vefy possihle end probable tl.at at least one of them wasburned as tJ'.e
Mail car on the Baltimore Potomac Railroad burned that niyht. The
su^-stance of my reply to yours of third was that t};ere was no prospect
of our doing any work immediately.

You are aware that the T h. P Ry. Co. h?s been entirely re-organize

that t};ere was no prospect

and I have novr virtuallj'- ■ othinr to do i.rlt!. it. If Mr. Bond who is now in
Texas raises the funds to build to Port Worth, I have no doubt he will
give you emnlojanent, btit l ow long i . will be b'^fore it is possible
to raise those funds of oourse I cannot say. I think '^ou had better call
on Mr, Bond and see if he cannot give you something to do. State to
him fully your situation.

There is no income for an agent from my Chicago propertjr. My
borther takes care of it and all there is in Chicago is the collectio
of the rents. Yon know bu Iness in Chicawo is just as dull or duller than
at any other point. Everybody is out of employment.

In regard to the farm, I am to turn over for lots, ever:,^tl ing
there is due me on the. Robbins house and the balsnce in bonds when I
can get to where my papers are, all my papers relating to that matter
are in the Bluffs and I have not been there fnr six m.ontl.s. I did not
know wh.ether or not you woird care to have the land grant bonds turned
over to 3''ou befom tl.e exchange is made.. The company is exchanging
them for a first mortgage on the lands' and a third mortgage or the rood,
which makes them a far '-etter bond unless you desire to enter Texas
Land wit:, them. Then tlie land grants are as good as anything else.

I hope to be home the first week in June, then I 7/ill take the
matter up in detail and close it.

Very truly y-:urs,
G. M. Dodge.
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Washincton, D. C. May 24, 1S75.

F. S. Bond, V. P.,
Bear Sir: I enclose you copy of a letter from Mr. Wood, the

Attorney who attended to the Jackson suit.
You see w..at position a man gets himself into by being chief

engineer of a great construction company, 7/hen they cannot brin^ the
company to terms, t..ey expect to bring him by righ.t down square lying.
I should think the Judge Jury and witnesses were all combined.

You see what Mr. Wood says. The testimony on our part was most
positive. There were no ifs about it. I swore point blankagainst
•what Mr. Jackson says and so did Lawrence, Baldwin, Edd" and all
hands, but I suppo-.e the testimony was not allo-wed to go in. I
think you better write Mr. Wood as you are tl;e representative of tlie
T & P Company and instruct him to carry up the suit. If they can win
on such suits as this, there will be no end to the a::.ount of difficulty
yoT will have in settling the construction Company's debts for all
goods were purchased by agents In the same manner ti.t these goods v/ere.
If Lawrence ordered goods shipped to me direct, instead of as Chief
engineer, it must have been a mistake on . is part, as his instructions
were positive.

Very respectfully yours.
Bodge,



Council Bluffs, June 22, 1675.

P. S. Bond, V. p.^
Bear Sir: I return Mr. Bullen*s letter, Scott and Bullen

totally failed to carry out their contracts; we Inad to nut other men on
their' work and it co :t us a ^reat deal more than we were to give ti^em.
What balance there is apparently due them on settlement under the
contract goes against that expense. It is a mere hagattelle compared to
what the work cost us. I do not know that it should be on the books.
It seems to me thst it sl.o-let be charged upon the books to the addition
al expense of tlie sections they contracted for. You, ..owever, know
best about this.

It is one of those cases where I did not suppose ay person would
have the face to speak about after our having to take the contracts
off their ̂ ands, pay their men and go to any amount of expense in
getting'their work started again.

Very truly yours,
G. M. Dodge.

.  S. '

V < # b' - -

wf-

'h-

v:
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Council Bluffs, Iowa, June 26, 1375.

Sidney ^il Ion, Pres.,
Dear Sir: Since you left here, I have received two letters from

J. <'. in relation to coal matters. He is very anxious to have these
matters settled up says tl.at a meetiu"- of the company or t/ o tn^.stees
shoixld "be held upon ^ our retur- ];ere.

Ho says to m'^: "I wish you -.'onld advise with Z.:r. Dillon and ITr,
Poppleton about t e Wyominy Coal Company, tZ.e relations between the

an' that Company require prompt action, I think tJiere should be a
meetirr^ of the directors of th.e Wyomin'^ co^i company and settle the
matter by muttial releases. Bushnell will come to Omaha at any time to
attend the meetinc and \re should act to nrotect the interest ""f the
U.P."

I write you this so that if yov wis to I.ave Mr. Bushnelle here
you can notify him before you return. He also writes me confidentially
about the matter, whic I will show j'ou on your return. Of course you
know tl:at I do not know anything: about th.e matter bxxt i^' I can he of aid
in the matter shall be --10^ to do it. The river is still cominr: up
and is over the bottoms. I was down to it last ni'-ht. The breahwater on
this side seems to do rood service, but it is washiny toward the lower
breakwater. It is cominr across the great bei-id on this side with a
rood deal of force. There Is nothing new otherwise.

Ver" trul" yours,
G. M. Dod.re.
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Council^ Bluffs, Iowa, Jun*^ ^7, 1075.

ercloso the letters Of one of
n". ]-.e says is true.

bri^eade^ ; one of f'u'ler's
the Second division coyiy.ended
.. . 1

e first fire,

H. V. Boyntoh, *': * ' "!
Washington, D. C. ' ' ] . ?

Dear Sir:- " " . ' ' .
I am in receipt of your I'^tters, I enclose the letters Of one of

my staff officers to yon crmfidentinlly, Bveryt inn ]-.e says is trne.
You ?7ill find the same tl lnys set forti in m." bfficta reports. In "
loohinr for ti e orders and recdrds of tt;e 16th Afmy Corps', you -Taf.t to
Ihok'for th^ left win" 16th A.C.

■  ' You will note in Slierman's hook thfht he speaks Of Noyes of Ohio
loslnn a lee on the 4th of July assuming that he was '.7ith the Ariry of
the Cumberland.! ' • - ■ ' fraP " ■' -•

' Sh'erTnah sent a:- order day to tTcf^herson end' ?:c-'^hers&n forwar
ded" the'order to'me to attack the line of wor)-s'if I thov/^ht I coi^ld
carry then. Lcran and other office'rs #ere present, ,i^onderiny what I
would do under sue' an order. I made it ̂ ' my mind that the enSy way to find
out w: ether I could, carry the wcrlcs or not was to try it and therefore
at four o Clock in the "^fternoohj '/e attacked tie main line 'of the
enemies works at a place oailed-JRuffs'111 11." It was known as tl e battle
of Flickajack Creek and* T^as on the extreme rlnht, I went'in witlidut any
support, eheryina the Tine of wor!:s wit!;'two bri^sade^; One of f'u'ler's
Dl-'-'ai^^ . ce'-i'-ei-ded by Knyes and Ofte of the Second division commanded

Col. Rice. ' • , '
lu Was a very gall.ant attack and lioyos fell at tie first fire, biit

his troops went over't 'e Tine of works "and M'^oke tl'roiic-h Hood*^s cbrps.
It was the onT'"'' line of woW:s taken on'tl.e Karch to Atlanta. It Was
th.ouyht hy everyone th.at the-day beiny the fourth of Jul" was the cause of
its beiny, carried. The loss was prettv hea-vj^. Probahly Oeneral Noyes,
the former Governor of Ohio, could mive yOn all the partioulars._

■  ' As noon as I brdke throuyh the a^O'rks, the erieru"'pulled out from
that line. It #ad known is the Smyrna Crimp grdund line and is -the line
that Shormian sneaks of as be'ln- so i.e.avily fortified, and there is no
doubt that the hreaklnr'of that line oh the extreme rlyht'was the catise
of ti.e eheriles leaVinr that nl"V.t.

There are a cre.at tUarty orrors in Shermar*'s book beca-ise of tho
fact that had no personal Icfiowledye of many matters he writes 'about
and "evidently has not read the reports carefi'lly. For instance on the
22nd, the day Ifc. Pherson wad killed, his Mstori'^ of T'h. Bhers'on^ s
death is to a certain extort correct bat it was Mersey's '''riyade of
tie Tflth Arry Corps "tJ^at retool* the works on tl c ;. ii Atlanta ro.ad from
Deca .ur that fhe enemey had" captured. It was- TToryan L. i!ralth's division
that was broke'", th-rouyh,' TI e same briyado at T? o'clock" at ni'-'-j-it attacks
tile hill that Jp" 'siihhics of, took it an(3 he"" d it. Tie term of service of
this briyade had expired but t ey fought, losinr very heaviljr.

I'y ordor.s on the d.a'y of he 2?nd were from l.IcPherson, th.at I should
push roimd to the extreme left of the army and strengthen tint flank
and If possihglo rench the rallrcd nmhlny soiith "to Mason.

I never knew of the order that you s'ee In his books about my
copps tearlny up the railroad; that order never reached mb. Ce'n.' Kc
Bhersdn evidently h'-'^'d it. , »

I was on tl.e march to eXecbte that order when T was struck .by*
Hood's "whole army. It was probabl" ti;e se-vercs't fia'.tiny thai was
done dtiriny ti nt w'ol« oameni'^n, ̂ ri efl'V I irmediately turned from the
dof'-'HSive, took the ayyressivn, -'Ithmt orders froiri anyone, and drove
Mood clear acres tl e open nnd Intc the w^ods. The er^is neve'r
had credit f r its acts th.at da" because McPliebsor was JriTled. Uo saw
ti.em duriny a portion of the flf*ht and very last '"ords •■ere a compliment
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to me for the monner in Thich I Jirndi ed tie oorpn in the,', attncl . ^
I think Sherman'n boo" wan writ ten with a ■ iew of rivin'^ his fl

own persona"' actions and not with a 'ievr of detan.in" ,the act ■ ops pi" -
anyone eTse. Looked at in this "linht it yronT.d n,ot probabi.y- •"■'>e so
severely criticised as it is by those who look at it as bo4n<^' a ■hLsftorj'-
of the cp.inpalr7^f5 in whieri .he pomtnapdhdi r r

•My report of the- ^battj.e'r>f • the R?nd--wi will- -f4nd written-An'n.i.st
lit!"! bpt the principal report of'^-tJ.e operations of t! e 16th Corps dnrinr
thp Georyia Campaiori', is/dated Ifon--4-25-4 Yon —.'in 'ind all these reports
in ti e records of the left Wina of t;-e. 16t'- Army Corps'. Yon will'also

■ f ind.^ the renort- in- the account'of ' 'ttle of Nickajaoh Groek on th'^n
4th of Jn"'"; " , ' ' ' - '

J^d^^^e advance in all the ignakd Creel: operations /roiny to tl^.e
rear smarmy * Yon wi'^^ -find a rr:connt of that in my report of
Novemb'^r The factws- are simply these, I received, an order to move
throivh Ship -J Gap. and ®«cupy it w.-:ich I did on Lay Cth; That • niyht'-'
part of my force moved--for',vard to tLc.iR^iIroad-letweei^fRocaca iand
Dnlton, 'nd reported'tint the railroad was clear. • ' I

I>urine lihe nif^ht of May 8th, , I-received orders 'to'"move out
towards Reraca ar far as Rome 'Road? and-there dwait npeeifefic- order:
and in-'tr^'otiona-. xMy-orders beJrm te*demerstrate deon. Rcsafta whi"'b

■the other troops cut tlie-railroad north o-f thpt-place;
At--dayliy/.t, on'the morninm oP Kay.9't]:,--my advance was attacked

by Ferynser.'s B:.-imade of th-' e'-'ery's cav^-'ry. I drove tl .is tcava^ry "
.force fast before me and at Rome Cross Reads "if received verbal orders tr
pnsli fAr-ward ar'd- domonetrate on'Resaca endeavorlnyto. reach t?.e Cal- .ov^'
and Daltpn'Cross roads,- -one mile west/of Resaca, and if sn^ tc-holdl ||
tkem until . di vi ien-.oP'the-laVh A.O. car.g np and relieved "me. -

-My- - orders wer-^ poitive w©t te •brir**'on s- battle or tn'»ttack it;
out. Qrd-«ra* ^ t ■a^'van'-ed eteadl-ly, meetiny wit: ■^censiderable-reelstance
and losinj a eondiderable niunber of men, 'imtil T freaclied'thtfse cross
roads. The-enemy--developed In line nf -battle on ^ bald Hill-a-bfTiit 3/4 of

•a mile west o-f Resmo.o aitd in Ma "/orks -at Reaoeas knowinf- that it -was
■the Inten-tion • te rew#h- -WI;e Rai-lrea-d and- cfetsit If nns-i'-^l-^ ,'end lesrhl:-"-
that the troopo bei lnd me 'vere latQ, I 'left one <5f" my divisions ('the- 4th 1
at t:;e Grosa rnrads, formed the-of-er 1"^ column'.and •^dwanc^ on the enemy
in lin-- -on thn-bald l-il 1-end.-took it whio;i gytvw me cvnntand of t'-.^* •
I pro'iiptly reported ,my pool Won ,•and-th.at of -Wy' ' en-^my to Mo hers onX. prn;iip-.,i7 rwpopT,T2r! ^my po3i»on •ana'•T.y.sT. of -ver ■en'-my to mo herson.
and "told liim .that -I-belierved ♦! I .^rsn allowe<*»'-ti "ttack I could carry the
works. '*'ci'hers©n c&jjM n-p in persfini TTtoirto'gcmd , n ronrtnd Pr>i»co

• do',vn the -"ranypd/f; ^ory- te flwKl an- nrprfrwiKth lAr I't for :tho troonr,' end' to
■  hold th.e' -hill and ewHte-rwedlfX itaW 1 the> 15th A.O.---arrlve'dr.* In a '-olTOrt
tine, 1- roceivofi'Orders to-adwrmco thw 4th,'dj[,vision to tl-e R.p. nort)
of .Roaaca .end'liold tl^ -bald ; il-i with' t»b ,8nd division. Th»"l-^th A.C.
net yet arrivin/i;-. ■ ^ -wo ,«■ j- • • .

Cen* VeacK commrdine the eith division-wfts 4r.medinto%y ordered t-
troops and force a way tp thw raj'"'roa^v • Tlieyvniovod across- a

fork of Mi 1,1 Creel: in nlai"' view -of i Refraoar, -th e onemy - s'ervino ft lie •
mnver-nnt opened a -lienvij' fire and nXB3)."mplcV, rjunlfj^try inton- thn- second
dlvi.sion dnirr-litf e esteontdror-. ■ Durd it'' thr^ tiov^n'^ort I received-wrOers
from. McFiiornor to look ire"'? to m.y rlo-ht *=10 ,t1iP »?nom." bere nassino npbn
It. I also receaLved ar -order from .btm-to-draw back frc.' t ,e rShad. ' |l

I visltied I'lm in person (Lofjan Was present) iind- told l.im that if"
allowed to attack,'" I ^-elieVted I could caltry ti e Yorks bnt e' i^avw no to
understand tliat his orders were positive ftwto ho diny ti.o .ontranoe to
John:on' • rear- h;'. way cf Bnake Creeh O^p and that IC was too inte in
ti e da.y. (tlieb past 4 o'clock) to onake an attack upon n fortified niece.
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i'y undo rr;t find inn; fron I.'r. Pl.oroon ond I often e^ok'^ to hin about it, no
that novoToont had been criticised and ae I had dieafTeod -oith Mm as
to the feasibilit" of takin,'-^ Resaca, tl.at he was not to hrinjr on a battle
th'^re but was to hold Snake Creol: ̂ ^ap until tl.e rest of t]io Aimiy cn\ild
come throxryh it. No doubt Lo^an rencn^ers these t .info better f an I do,
but in my report o<' Nov. .?5th, I tl.ink I stated th.e matter in ful"' and
detail. There was no trouble in our ninntlnp ourselves a'-ross the
railroad as Sherman says but '.vhether we could have ! -^"".d that position
or not, in the face of Johnson's army, is more than I can state. It '.sas
T'ay 13ty before Sherma- got his arm.y around to us. TTh-^n we ayain
m.oved upon Resaca,

Of course I do net desire to yet into any cortroversy with
Gen. S],erman, eit!:er directly or indirectly, as ho says notb.iny in
his book derogatory to me and is a warm personal friend. Mr, Jonas, wl.os
lett'^rs I send 3'ou (and wlich I desire returned when 3'ou have read them)
was my A.D.G, and carried most of m^; orders on the day he speaks of
He knows wh':>reof he speaks better tV;an any man on the fi^^ld.

.  • Vory truly yours,
'  G. H, Dodge.
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Council Bluffs, Iowa, July 1, 1875.

J. M. Brovm, Esq.,
Dear Sir:-

statements of the two raortgnges as sent
settled wit:-. Lawrence, have paid to you
and to Lawrence

in receint of "ours of June 26th. Prom the
by you, I will, -vhon I have

$13,765.10
6,882.00
20,647.00

to be worth at its cash value,
ed it would sell for. If what Mr.

-.yhich is more than I estimated tl.e farm to be worth at its cash value,
and more by $5,000, than bny one estimated it would sell for. If what M
Nixon, who"owns the place tells me is true he cannot even qet the value
of my'raortaao'e and interest out of it. In my deal, and in my letters to

estimated the far:: to be worth $2C,000, but put it in the trade
at a much hi"'her va?.uation, the same as I did all my property and the
same as Mr, Nixon did with his block. The block, in all probability
would not sell for cash for as much as I put into it in trade by
$100,0(0. Mr. Eddy and I made a cash valuation of all the property
and then m-^de also a trade valuation.

I do not object to your jputtinp sue: valu-Hlon on the farm as
you see proper but I do object to your puttinc a casl.^ valuation upon
it the same as the trade valuation w].ich I put upon it.

You certainly could not nut a cash valuation of $30,000 upon the
farm, when no f-^ne else put more tlan two thirds of that. I thinl: Mr.
Nixon went to all the parties you referred him to and none of them
put the caS;, valuation as hi»^h as I did.

I cot for the farm whot I considered worth at that time, aboiit
$18,000. Probably today it is not worth over $15,000 but when times
improve it like the farm will come up,

I am willinp to turn over to you in the trade some of the
Texas and Pacific tnnd Grant bonds, say five w} ic:. I consider very
liberal. Whilst these bonds are not now saleable, they ore worth their
face or will be or they can be used in the entry of lands alory tlie
lino of the road, at any time, as soon as it yets into the market.

If this io not satisfactory, I think I can arranye to yet the
farm back, as Mr. Nixon is very anxious to let me hove it for other
property tl.at I have. Do you want me to settle with yoi for L.P
part or with him. If you will look at ray letters to you ot the time we
were tradlny I think you will se^^ that I stated to you distinctly that
what I did in the matter I would'h.ave to do in trade and that I
coiId not put any cash into it which you oyreed to.

Very truly yours,
G. I'. Dodye.

, 1.



Council Bluffs, Iowa, July 3, 1875.

F. 8. Bond, V.P.,
Dear 8ir: I am in receipt of yonrs of June 3: tl . I cannot^

3a.y for Certain when I shall come east but will let you know and will
come prepared to settle up everyt..ing.

I would not sell Dallas City bonds at 50 if ti.ey are fToing to
pay the interest on them. We put them out at 75 and if we make a
market ourselves at 50, it is not very rood faith. If they can sell
at 50 we can trade them at 75 for indebtedness. We mieht as well
stand on 75 as to make a market for tlie fe w we could soil there. If
we could soil all that we have, it would be a: other thine.

I will try to make out a statemc t of my matters but it is^
hard to do when they are so mixed up. I liave been letting them lie
just where they are ..opin~ that somet.iine would turn u^^ by wliich you
could necotiate your bonds and then I could take them up.

I think I once sent you a statement of all notes and drafts
that I was responsible for or-iia<". endorsed or neeotiated or
had on hand; also the vouchers. At any rate, if I h^ve not I will
have it made up and sent you which will rive you an idea of the total
amount.

Very truly ycures,
G. M. Dodre.



Council Bluffs, Io'.va, July 4, 18"75.

Jay Gould:
I sent you a Ion;;; dispatcl. from Omaha, sho'-vina: sitr.ation of coni

matters. I went over the whole nnttor •■Tlth l!r. Popnleton. It l-^ol:e to
me as t].ou-^h it was a suit of more narnitude ^and of 1 onger diiration
th' --. we have ever had out here. Since Miller's decision that the
6ontrol" Ic not against public policy, ^;ou will find that Durant,

"hi ;; •>■•--0 oti.ers will cor.e in and claim that their •''^80,000 each of
stock in the concern was personal and that they are entitled to tl.eir
personal part of the profits.

Being directors of t]:e road, I do not believe that the suits will
hold water >mt no man can tel^.

Mr. Poppleton said that he had given you fully his reasons and
ideas in the matter. I find tint being a tn-istee he is afraid of
personal liability; therefore if the meeting is hold, Mr. Ames and Mr.
Bushnell mast be I.ere so as to have a majority vote in all these matters
for Mr, Popnleton will vote always in the negative, but is wi"'lin"" to
carry out ay desires. He seom.s to think that some person who fully
understands the m'"'tter should be present at M.e meetirg to dictate
what s" ould be done. I think h"!! would like to have you here.

In my conversation I developed anoth.er matter that appears to
me to be of more significance to us (or at least as much) as the suits
and tl.at is tl .at the lord upon which the Wyobing coal works are sit
uated, does not belong to us and 1 should not feel very safe in leaving
it in its present sltiiation, (The IVyoming coal company should obtain
it or should preempt it as a coal company). Under the rule of the
Department, each lndi"idu.al must come foi"avard and swear that he
never has used a coal preemption ■%c, whlc. you see could not be done.
Mr. Poppleton : ad Mr. Windsor, the land office Register down trying to
get the langupge of premption law changed so as to allow an officer to
renter but tinder is instrtictions it cannot be done.

I propose to Mr, Poppleton at the Trustees meeting to
authorise the Vice President or some officer of tie Wyoming Coal
Company to withdraw this pre-emption and then we should step in
and'enter the land as coal land- the same as we have entered at Evanfetor.

I think t lis Is the way out of it but the "'hole matter would
have to be kept very confidential and not allowed to leak out as
Warden and l-.'ls party -ould st#p it. I don't think Mr. Poppleton :;as
much ^fnith in being able to beair th-e Wardell suits since the disc-^;6iop
of Milull^r. If I ]:ad thw care of it, I would enter it first and tal-e
tl.e property out from under ti or.., at t?;e name time l would dissolve the
Comipariyabout th.e same time, if possible for any reasonable sum would
settle tho suit and get Wardell out of the vay. If" ray mioraory serves me,
the improvements at Carbon and at Rod: Springs (triin I am not certain
about) and at Evar-^s .on are all on oven sections and are property
that was pre-empted by the coal company.

Business is pretty good; the river is filling and the weather
is cool.

Very truly yours,
■  , G. M. Dodge.

...
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Council' Bluffs, lorra, July 7, 1875.

J. Goulfi:

I do not know uheth r or not your attention ].as 'bee" called to
the new Constitution to be submitted in Nebraska.

I enclose a map of it and call yoiir attention especially to
sections 1, 4 and 8 of the article on corporations. In fact t]:e wbiole
article appears to be aimed directly at us.

Whether they can legislate so as to amend an act of Conpress
in this way I am unable to say. I find different opinions amonr Attor
neys here. I believe that if judiciously ]-!ard''ed ti;" matter could b©
beaten but it -.yould I.ave to be done verj^ quietly. I am told that thn
B  M rood will fiyht it. If we 6.-^ anyt:.inf;^ it s]:ould be done very
confidnetially to Clark and any movement made should be made onl" a few
days before the -^lection. It would never do for us to undertake to
beat it and fail. I would like to hear from 3'-o\i on this subject.

■Very truli' yours,
G. 1.1. Dodye.

Council Bluffs, Iowa, July 7, 1875.

G "Wlieeler, Esq.,
London, Enrland.

Dear Sir: I have yours of June 19th. I do not believe it is yood
policy to do anytl:inp except to show what th^ mac) ine -^ill do and for
th.is purpose a one-ton machine is as rood as a five ton. EitJ.er is ao
small that it could not be worked profitably.

I do not desire to increase my investment and I do not think
yot^ bettf^r take any chances until you know that you are goinr to make
a complete success. You will not be troubled with the patent on this
side so you can work as fast as you please. I will write a letter to
Sclienck as requested.

Very truly yours,
/  ' G. Iv). Dodye.

K- ' -
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Council Bluffs, Iowa, July 11, 1875.

J, Gould. I was over the river jresterday, saw I.!r. Poppleton; also I;!r.
Billon, th'' result was the wire I sent you about ]".oldinr t};e meeting
in New York in accordance with your surgestion. Mr. Poppleton t' inks it
will be legal \o ;;old the meeting there, do whatever is to >"e done
and then ratify it. Mr. Woolwortl, the Attorney of Wardell will be back
before September 4th; wl.atever is to be done should be done before he
arrives, I again had up the question of the entrjr of lands in Warden's
name, Mr. Poppleton thinks that to secure t];e title we have got to
enter the:." in the name of the Wyomirg Coal ant Mining Company"through
Warden. You had better brin" tl.is question up when Mr. Poppleton comes
east. I have strong doubts as to the policy; had we not 5etter let
it lay in possession of tie U.P.Company wit/out entering it and take
our chances after tl e Wyomin'^ Co. is wiped out,?

If Euchnell will come in and swear squarely to the real facts
in tl.e caal mine question, there will he no trouble about ourbbeating
any and all suits. I cannot nut on paper v/hat thoj' are but proba"'^Ij'
you have been told. No comt ir.,t2i'^ world wovild ever siistain any nuit
against us bavin"' all tl.e facts before it. Mr. Poppleton is anxious to
have j'otT present when tl ese matters are considered and I think if
possible you had better be there..

Everything out here is all serene for the present. Stock is be
ginning to come in pretty freely. In m.y opinion we will have more
tl;an double the s" ipment tl.is year that vro had last.

I think that osir wliole policy in the land business s. ould be
partic ly clianged. Instead of tryins to work up th.e countr - -'est of
Grand Island or west of Kean ey ^'or agricultural purposes, we should ro
into statistics oil stock raising and sell our lands west of those
points for that purpose, cattle, sl^ep, horses, mules ̂ c. It is far
better for t' e road and in t].e end it win be far better for those who
buy. They may write that country up for agricultural purposes, as much
as they like but unless the elements change t]:oy cannot west of Grand
Island get more tl.an one orop out of five. It is too dry. Tl.e" occa
sionally ].ave a rainy season that will brin" crops but for grazing
purposes especially to men of small capital who start with, small V:erds
there is no question as to the valiie of t: e countr^ a^"d no question
as to the value of that trade to-the road. The man w o raises stock,
s] ips t} ree tines as imic;. o er the road as the man wj o raises grain.
Tl.is matter should be taken up by Davis and thoroum};iy gone throix-'h.
statistics s] ovi.ld be gathered, and men s ould be shoi-r' on . ow small
a capital they could start a h.erd. Work up yotir surface on stock and
your under strata on coal nnd It seems to me that your land is very
valdiable and the sales of it will eventually bring in a larre amount
of money.

Tery truly yourg,
G. M. Dodfe.
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Council Bluffs, Iowa, July 11, 1875.

P. S. Bond, V. p..
Dear Sir: I learn that Grudgincton, in his suit got

damages. I never would pay it.
What McCoy was it who was settled with for I want toJ  ww .bw t(«^w ira.v^AA J.vyx kJ\^\/ X VrCilXU UW

caution you against settling any suits there or compromising them,
for as soon as they find that "by "bringing a claim against us they
can got somet:;ing out of us, there wili be more than we can attend to.
I.'y policy is to fight them to the last minute, until the law of
limitation shuts every body out. Not one of these claims ..as a single
iota of justice or right, whatever they get is a clear steal through
the prejudice of Texas courts.

I learn that Mr. Wright, our Attorney at Paris, has -put in a
claim there. You know that before I went dovm there, he sold to Mr.
Graf ton, a lot of land to which there v/as no title, for whici., I have
long been endeavoring to get "b^ick the money. This should be broiv^ht
in to offset his claim. Mr. Abrams has all the papers in the case.

Very truly yours,
G. M. Dodge.

C.E.

s 11 *ji g

' V ^ /.I

>  r .i:t- .
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Council Bluffs, Iowa, July 12, 1875.

P. S. Bond, V.P.,
Dear Sir: I enclose list of drafts and accounts for 'which

I am respo- sihle and those that are due to me personally.
The drafts drawn on California and Texas Railway Construction

Company and all the other notes and accounts draw interest from their
date aerate of 10^ per annum. The dates those from which
they were issued - and from which they draw interest. I have put
in my salary vouchers up to liay Ist, 1875, at which time I dropped the
matter in accordance witii my agreement and understaading with you.

In t}:e amount Btf advanced in Washington, Mr. R. D. Barclay
has a detailed statement showing amount and to whom paid. This is
moeny that I paid out of uiy own private funds, generally on the
order of Mr. Scott, and has never been refunded to me, I should
receive cash for this, and Mr. Barclay agreed to get it, and send it
to me but I suppose he has been unable to do so. My understanding
was that they were to raise a pool for this summer's work and out of
that tl:ey would reimburse me for this expenditure. At any rate, I
should rot be made to do the work and pay the bills too.

There are some small accounts outside of those included in this
list; also some small drafts, ̂ cc, that I have not included as they ax^e
in process of settlement. I shall pobably be able to settle them ;vith
bonds or something of that kind. You will see that I have reduced the
amount nearly $50,000 since my last stctement to Mr. Krumbhaar, gener
ally with local securities. It is possible that I may still further
reduce but I think not.

Very trnxly yours,
G. M. Dodge.



Council Blu.ffo, Io'tr, July 20, 1875.

Jay Goulc':
Mr. Poppleton brou'^ht over a petition here in the euit of the

U.P.R.R.vs. tl.R Credit Mobilier wl ich required ^300,000 bond -'/i.ich
I obtained. Was, commenced and attacl.ment made _o'n ail the prrvperty
of the C.I!, i ■ thte clt;', 1 also siyned the petFiti'on as officer
of tl;e compan3^, the local officers here not' bein.«f "competent under tl.e
law to do it. ' • , u

The harvest is ■^oinr f'or'.vard L(^e so far very successfully.
• T. .e'wl,eat crop in Nebraslra is very.larye. In Iowa it is not so
larye but a rreatf deal larger tlian We have ever been before on account

of addiMonal acnea.re. • Tl.e rise in .yrain has brou'^ht oilt an
immense amount of old yrain thit no one ever-dreamed was in the'Country
,so that .all the roads west of Chicayo are scarce of cdrs. No doxibt the
'tum'^le of yrain in Chicayo will caiise them. 'to hold up on'their Ship-
.raents., . „

I hope, as you jbr^dlct, "that We w? 11 "have a yoOd forei^i '
demand. What do you tl -ihl^^lbAiif. the financial di'stre"'s of Europe?
The failures there appear-to'co'^tinue and ah'e very'1 ea^nr and-I seo
today tlat Duncan, Sherman & Co. have mono down. Is this •mattPT

'.COin^ ,tq extend? ,vWIiat carried_ D.S.*; 06.' uflder 6r have they been _
weak A long tim.e? ,, 'I  ' > '• T4rt 1 1^- yours ' ' i" "

I  n - "ro t 1 ' - " 0. r. Dddf-e. *" ^ ** I-
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Co-ancil Bluffs, Iowa, July 28, 18'

^  ' -r f ff i m -l ■ r.-* » { t « # o ' . /N ■• r* f. r'f
^ ' 'T'-O ..'•

. U* n. Painter, ' - .- ,♦. ■ • - - • . ... r<.^, . • . . . - * t
•  Dear Sirr I am in rocei-ot of- yrKirn of tl.o 24tl inst. which
pests- ne- on a good •man;'' matters that I di*d not kno',7. . , ' ,

I commenced suit here yesterda-' for ti e U.P.'Cor.iiiany agains-t the
.Credit Kohilier and attacbefl all their. property si^t* is for tliree
millions, -I think rAtkins has commenced .sxiit, as Trmstee of the ,0,m.
against the U.P, on the,'two million note. I .supposed the latter ,1s
f-r the purpose of l.oidinr pp the stoek. ^Tho English, troubles and tl.ose
coTi'.nr liere loo .bad. , . -p, , .

Tlje crops here .are .very fin^i and .are being harvested. T; e.
'country is full of rr-ein-but, when the. nrico-went-up ri?;, Chic-^."-'-' all
the old grain in the country nished In t f»re and the pri'.e broke 10^
still-all the roads west-of Chicago must do an enormous btvsi'ness this
'fall and winter i-f there is any arJcet £cr the erair. I am. sorry "'bout
Ames. I am still .short of-fac-ifTc ..iiail, intend to stay the're for the
present. ' ' i . ... .. wj

What you sent me- from Was ling ton about P.' is true so far as
it goes . If you l.ave any means'of findinr out I..should like tp know
wha-t places he was in and at what dates. THien I see you I wil^ exnlain
If I G^n find .out the last 1 believe I can get at what I want.

I saw the Indiar Cem.Tnissior here; I do '•'■nt believe that Marslir^fc
has made an^rreat impression on tlem so far. Tj.o" are on a wild goos^^
chase. There is not a tMr." in it. Msrsh has boon mado a tool by the
Tribune and disappointed men; which he will find ou.t too late. His
talk about rings is all bosh. If there are any rings, why the devil
doesn't he get the contracts at higher prices than are bid by us?
The contracts every time are taken at the lowest price and are scat
tered this yar am-nr at least forty different people.

Tfe l.ave yearly advanced a very large sum of mone;?- to these
contractors. That Is ell the interest wo have in tl'en and ?s all tie
advantage s'e h.ave. It takes a million dollars canital every year to
carry the beef alone a^d I think that this year, unless our exnerienoe
is better than it was last, Mr. Marsh or anybody olse can have the
privilege.

I have no idea th.at Smith can ever get anythinr- out of Carr, ■
exc"'pt revenge. Carr is gettin'" 1 imself mixed up in tie M.K.rk T.
and oflher outside roads, letting his ambition run ahead of him; he
will get himself into a ti^-ht box and run wh.at Tittle reputation he

as loft, and by that time S.^iitb wl"* i probably be in a pooition to
squeeze him and get som.e satisfaction; however, it is not tie part of
a business man to do as Ccarr h.as done.

I wish you would write me wlat yoti can find nut about tie St.
Louis E.C..k n.

It is cool out here; we don't n ed any sea-chore in ours.
Write me often.

Very truly yours,
G. M. Dodge.



Council Bluffs, July 28, 1875.

P. S. Bond, V.p,,
Dear Sir: I have seen several southern and northern members

lately. Yesterday I talked with Faulkner of Virginia and Harris of
Massachusetts, Faulkner, I believe to be in the interest of
(Soott will know who I mean). He told me he had received a great
many letters trying to induce him to stand up for T & P. I judge,
however, from his talk that lie is against us. Harris of Massacliuetts
is from Ames district; he is a fair man and I believe can be had for
the road.

I do not like the way in which the southern democrats talk;
they are all looking forward to the Presidency and unless we can
concentrate them on the officers of the house and on the committees, yo
fight will be a hopeless one. If they have interest enough in the T
P. to make a stand in the organization of the house, to get a man for
speaker who will be friendly to us, to get the Pacific R.R.Conu-.iittee
formed in our favor, we can go t..rough;ar.other thing against us is
that nearly all the Yestern republioans are turning from "more
currency" to "hard money." Tliat will probably he. a good thing for
us in the end, but for the next sesst on it will not be.

All the conventions out here so far both republican and
democrat have put clauses in their platforms against subsidies
or loans of credit, except the Iowa Republican convention who
compromised there against "grants of land, leaving out subsidi-^s and
guarantee. I am glad you are organizing; it is not a moment too soon.
The Republican party is going to carry the west almost solid this fall.
As matters look now, Indiana, Ohio and all the doubtful states anpear
to have had a reaction.

Very truly yours,
G. M. Dodge.

»■ Vfc

-S' '■ h' I , **



Counci1 Bliiffs, Iowa, July

■  . " "1 " ' ■■

01 Ivor Air.oo, Esq.,
Boston, Mass.

Dear Sir: I have "been tr-'inr for sor.o tlr"^ to ret a statev.^nt out'of
Shorman, th® Treasurer of the North-»erttern Coal Comnany; have failed
to'do'so and new I an roipr to send a nan tMro. '
'• As-tctne.'banh, we thoiirh-gf riduciny oiir canital, hut unon
application find that t; beln- & clt<^ oh over 6000 inhabitants,
It cannot be done. Although we have eafhiod lO^for' t-e voar, still"
on account of ovr loss or tlreatened loss, by tl.e Cook'bount-" Uati'na''
we do rot'feel Justified in rtiaklny "a dividend;'tlierefore,'we'^bave/'
concluded to nass'it for a yo-^r. ' We are ̂un'^ or tun ate ih our corres
pondents but ! do not IrroT tl;nt we ah§ to blane hpf it, as ti e banks
whehe 'we keep our a'^cmmCs.ah^ ̂ pp«rentl^ frt good as tl^ere are in the

-dduntr^'.' (5ur accourrto in New YGPk dre hoV'kdpt i-'itl' Anorican Exchah-e
National and s#it] r.ilndr 3o-"i«, CO.' in C icaro wit: the Union Notrora""

"•and the Gorna- -Nnthnnaa , 3^; Louis wit the Third National.
Bar.kiny "hero is up hf 1 bnSin-sS, deposits are "'fi arfd a '^rort

deal of'Gst'eim rtoiiey fldwb in he'fe 'b? loarded at IC?^ on fariri mbrtrayes.
•If I could see myway clear to C anyd'or to wind the" bank un, I donlt
know but I should do it. If we hrtYe no'bad luck,' -/e'hoae *0 ear-' our
■interest and pay it'regularly. I.f wo cnuld reduce dur canital to ^r.C,COO
"we could then easily n->y 10 «rr 12^ I IfhVe'thmWht tl al; l],e b'ank-rnisht
take up ore'half o'f its stock hrd'allcf the own^S" of that half' to deposit
in tb.e bank, to "XJarr" tl o bank stocks "tfonds, i.f'Son whiclf tho "Awnors would"
draw t'..r Interest. Tl.ls vfould ^-'ve :'rriu' the irion^'" back for 50:1 of^
--our stock and rive you tlie interest u-on t'e bonds 'thus deposif^d there
to'^ "carry the stock. Tiils I th'lnk would be leyltirante and would keep
our capital where It bu/vht to be for ouP anount of deposits.

•  The G*onipetition ir bahkin'- husinoRs 4s very" stron'r l^ere and" of
course curtails our "oroflts. We have '^harged'all'our had paper'upwfo
profit and loss hnd w.atever we have now is '-nod. ' .t."

'  As noon' ab I-'-hwWr Troirl the N.'7.Coal Co. will send y-ou their •
'  jfttteflBiont, ■' • - ■ ' T ^

Very truly yours,
•  ' •■'. •«•' «! M'.'Ufettte,
t:-' omrl -1 2' - -•' "
'I j a'

*  * * * ■ a t'

MfHi
n-

^  ■•"■•a *. o !T
I  r**"

■we rf»- y



Council Blurfs, leva, July 30, 1875.
1 * ^ 4 *

■ • r^* I n -s ♦
•  • I '•

Dear Painter!■ '• - .t" • ' • •' ■ . ■'■ ' J
■ I have youra of t)-"»-»26t: . ; note vrhat yori aayabolit We3ter!i Uni'^n

Ortan can nitck ur. quic?: ao he }ia3 a mind to. There is -no man livinft in
or out of Government for-whom I have ever handled stocks for'a consid
eration and'so-far as tliO person --ou name is concerned ! have nO doubt
he dealt ir stocks as he does now and I do "ot kmv. whose business it is.
I certainly did rot, ' .

I wish you would 5et^t>e Carlisle Herald of July •31st and ret
Hosier's letter nublisl.ed. It is a t);>ue statement'of• the whole Indian
question. There is nothiny wrony at Red-Cloud oni;'' a fir- it to determine
•wl ich ia the bittyest fool gaville. Smith, Delano, or Professor MarGhj|(.
Everyt: inr• pertainlnr to 'beef has been on tlie square. All tho cattle
were weiyl-yed and none were receip1;ed for that wdre not delivered.

^ 'Tlie Department and Marsh are in a row ,'and of course t^ e contrac
tors have to bear t'e-bHi^'- .of the firht. Marsh cannot we 1 tl.row any
odium on t} a Departiient op Satville withoiit mixinr the contractors up with
it. Another trouble is tl-ie military who dislike Saville and Bxjrtf, one of
the principal army officers is n' correspdyTderice o-f the II.Y.rri'Uine and of
course taJ^-es his cue frem that-paper, .Bradley and "Jlajor Stanton, the

■p0Q^r_ aster, bot; dislike saville' afi'd -want ft ch nyo^ 'tiiere. This commission
may find Indian frauds but they vill - -ot find any in our contracts. '

Bince I wrote yor the- letter and you iavb time your dispate' o's
they come throuyh all riyh.t before tliat all your mnsnagee s'ent one day
arrived here next mominr.' . . , ■ . . •

I cot a letter ■from' .Iweet today 'in T#.lch .3,e. hays tliat he will'
see that .1 c®t pepor^tc nroinptlv from-Chicnyo. I tried to ^ret" tljeo' from
there for a lony tinwn but/ ooiild not do it. Still yC" better continue to
send t?;em. Tiie A -ft P stock of the U.P. was' 'sold on the' "stre''>t 'by tiie
U,P. wl.en it was upt, to P4 "and-29. Tlmy r-ot the fiill berofit oP It, sti ]h
you don't want -to sa*" sjiytl i-nc nhout- this,-I do not t? ink thrat Gould
will have anythiny to do with Orton, I think 1 e undsrstands wi at -he is
tip to, ~ '

The trouble, with the LAnter is in tie liyht. The lenses are all
riyht because I si. 1 "ted the liyhts from one lense to the otl:nr,

I will fin out in time iuet where it is. The lantern works all r
riyht except a little dimnes- P liyh.ts, I think prpbably there
is a leakage somewhere in th-^* tube ' .vl.ioh carries tlie yas to the flame.
I have gas in my l ouse; will t. s •wel"' as the oxygen.

Very tru'y yours,
G. M. Uods-e,
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Council Bluff0, lo^a, July 31, 1875.

TJ Pjixn.ij0i?
Dear Sir: I have checked throiirh to you to Was];inf^ton a tnink

co>Ttainin^ irv pamnr lets, w ich I want you to have lourd. T7e have separat
ed them pretty carefully here but it may be necessary tb r you to re-
arran^'e thern before p^ettin"' the: bound.

Please be particular!- careful witl. tl;e Texas and Pacifi- pamph
lets put them up consecutively as they are my only record; also be
careful about the U.P. pamphlets.

You can yet t;n missiny numbers of the magazines i^ you want to
I don't particularly care abort it excpet perl.aps the "Galaxy" and
"Old and New." The U.*^.Service Mayazine I do not believe you can find.
Please have then put up in uniform bindin- with blank payes in front
so they can be thorouyhly indexed. I e^'Close chehc for the trunk
also key. You can keep the trunk until books are bound and send them
back in it. ^ ■

I see U.P. has dropped off ayain notwit standiny the favorable
articles in the Tribune. Smit. ̂^yas badiy fooled on W.U. and P.Tl.
I -rote him and wired him when it was down tliat he had better cover but
he seemed to think not so I am still short of both.

Very truly yours,
• G. !.!. Dodye.



St. Lawrence Bay, Sept. 20, 10v5,

Gen. W. T. Shermar,
Pres. Society Array of the Tennessee.

Dear General: I cane oiit here nearly two month^ ago to try the sea,
for a rest, determined to return in tirae to meet you all at the reunion
but I find I am not yet good enoi.igh sailor to bring my ship safely to
port in time and must therefore give up my contempleted good time.
Please extend ray regrets to the Society. It is a double disappointment

Shermar,

to me, as
state.

hoped to meet and welcome my old comrades in my ovm home

Very truly yours,
G. 1.!. Dod e.

I  . 1 V , • • .
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On July 5, 1875, at a reunion of the Society of the Array

of the Tennessee, Ger.eral Grant made a celebrated speech on the

"Benefit of the Public Schools to the Nation" which was very often

quoted.

At that time he stopped with Judge C. c. Cole and Judge Cole's

interpretation of the speech was somewhat different from what

General Grant really said, whicii brought a good deal of controversy

between Judge Cole and L. P. Parker. The speech as General Grant

really made it is found in Vol. VI-X of the Records of the Reuniin

of the Society of the Array of the Tennessee and I have the fac-simile

of the speech in General Grant's own hand-writing, which was printed

as a souvenir by the New York Grant Birthday Association, of which

I was president.

Judge C. C. Cole's version of the matter and the answer of

L. F. Parker is found in scrap-book 17 page 6.
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Om September 29th and 30th, 1875, the Society of the Army of

the Tennessee had its ninth annual meeting nt Des Koines, Iowa, Gen.

71, T. Sherman presiding. I was not presenl.at this meeting as I ̂ was

ill at St. Lawrence Bay. I wrote to General Sherman that I had gone

.there nearly two months to try the sea for a rest determined to return

in time to meet you all at the reunion but I found I was hot a good

enough sailor to bring my transport safely to shore in time, and must

,therefore gi'e up my contemplated good time. It was a double disappoint-
*  *

^ment to me as I hoped to meet and welcome.my old comrades in my own

home state. The announcement of the death-of General Frank P. Blair

►  »

was made at this meeting and the oration was a tribute to him and

made by Col. Thomas C Fletcher. • '

General Grant was present at this'meeting and was notified that

he would be expected to speak. He was stopping with Judge C. C. Cole

and sat down at his house and wrote in pencil the speech which wSs

later turned over to'me«by Frederick D.Grant and made the souvenir

'of one bif the Grant Banquets in New York. His speech drew a-great

deal of attention of account of its treatment of the free school in

our"country, but afterwards created considerable contention as to the

interpretation of that speech. It was also charged that the speech

was written by Judge Col^ but on July 5, 1907, Judge Cole-gave a
t

fulll account of the facts in relation to it, showing fie had nothing

whatever io do with it. Prof. L. F. Parker in a-communication to the
Register on July 15, 1907, antagonized Cole's version of the matter

and Grant answered them both by saying in a letter to Governor Kirkwood

that he said in his speech "that neither the state nor nation, nor

both combined, shall support institutions of learnigng other than those

sufficient to affard to every child growing up in the land the oppor-
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tunity of a good common school education, unmixed with sectarian, pagan

or atheistical dogmas." .

The clause in the speech that caused the discussion was as

follows® shall be

"Encourage free schools, and resolve that not onedollar appro
priated to the support of any sectarian schools. Resolved that
neither the state nor nation, nor both combined,_shall support
institutions of learning (other than those!)sufficient to afford every
child growing up In the land the opportunity of a good common school
education, unmixed with sectarian, pagan or atheistical dogmas. Leave
the matted of religion to the family altar, the church and the private

sc.-ool, supported entirely by private contributions. Keep the church
and. state forever separate.",

Pj.of« Parker claims that the words "other than those were

not in the speecKLand he is corre9t for in the official record of the

proceedings of the Society of the Army of the Tennessee, those words

do not appear nor do they appear in.the original speech as turned over^
to me btrfe- General Fredierick Grant.

0  resp^onded to toasts
At the Banquet, General M. M. Bane, Gen. W. Belknap, Ge eral

W. T. Sherman responded to a toast on the "March to the sea;" Col.

Dayton responded to a toast "The Society of the Army of the Tennessee;"

General John Pope responded to the toast of "The Regular Army." and

General J. A. Williamson to the toast of "The Army of the Tennessee

and Gen. Alex. D. McD. McCook to the toast of "The Army of the Ohio."

and General John M. Thayer to the Toast "Of our Volunteer ArmyH ,

and General A. J. Myer to the toast of "The Signal Service."

i«V .. ' I
T  . ' ■

%  ' \' ■ > ■  r,n

,t 't iirfr.r n 'i ' i^o:l M.tn ,, iP hr

1  ' 1 toaT Mij TmUhn JrtfW* "tit fil f -'r o.i
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After the publipation of Geri'Vral Sherman's KemolrSj there v/ere

a great many criticisms from officers under him and from others in
•  • I" •

relation to many of the ■ sta\:,ements in the Memoirs as to the part taken
•  %

hy each and as to his own movements, ' t
♦  ' * '

In answer to these criticisms. General Sherman said he thought

each person should write upthe-oifcil-waptas theylsaw;ittat was the

«ay he did and he thought everyone else should do-the same; that no

two persons saw the same thing alike.

General Sherman wrote me a letter asking me to write up-the

part the 16th Army Corps to»k in the campaign as I-saw it and-when

I sent the paper to him, he immediately wrote.me that it was of so much

importance,that he should print it in the appendix to his second edition

which was done. i • ' ,

My coimnunication to him was as follows; •- ' '

"Dear General: Your suggestion to send you a brief resiime of the
part takeri■ by my corps (The Sixteenth) of the Army pf the Tennessee,
in the Atlanta"campaign, was received some time ago. I reply as early
as possible' in view of absence and,other engagements, ,

I wtfeh to'lftfer to only sue. , parts of the .^tlanta campaign as
have been to some extent the subject of public comment, through your
Memoirs, and to which my personal testimony may contribute light.

I shall therefore confine myself to the attempted surprise of
Resaca, May 9, 1864, and some following events, and to the repulse of
General'Hood* 3 rear movemer.t ht Atlanta, July 22. '

The Sixteenth Corps, as the vanguard of Gen. llcPherson s army,
p netrated, first through the Chattanooga Mountains, and made the
attack of Resaca. T .e same corps, wnile n.oving to a new position
areUnd Atlanta, f^ll across the way of hood's army, and met him on

Such opportunely good ground that the battle was accepted on the spot.
I  liave never published my official report of the operations of the corps

I  .state these general facts to save you the trouble of explain
ing them again if you should ever make yae of this letter. Your
rapid and general summary of a maze of events, in which the part of a
corps is'more or lods lojt in the movement.of several armies, has
attracted my'admiration for its clearness and I can well see how the
limitations e your beok have compjailed a severe "distribution-ofprominence to yhe many detachments.
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The Left Wing of the Sixteenth Corps, the other wing not "beingwi
in this campaign, arrived at Chattanooga I!ay 5, in the evening, in the
cars, the batteries and transportation following- by road from Pulaski,
Tenne., and Athens, Ala.

The same evening Gen. McPherson's orders arrived to take the
initiative for his army, and to move to Gordon's Lills. Wiiile marching
there the next day, verbal ordprs came to push' a portion of my commiand
forward toward Villanow, and seize Ship's Gap. Sprague's Brigade, of
the Fourth Division, did ti;i3,at midnight of the same day, and the next
day we had passed through and'occupied Villanow.

The_ third day (May 8) my-command, wit;, the Second division in
advance, moved rapidly to Snake Creek Gap, one day before my orders
had contemplated, they advising mo to march when the Fifteenth Corps
had closed up on me.

I had heard from Gen. KcPherson personally, however, that the
object was to threaten Johnston's flank and commiuni cat ions and the 9th
111. Mtd. Inf., supported by the S^'th Iowa, went forv/ard through the
Gap to Sugar Creek Valley, a portion of the corps without transporta
tion, following, and intreiiching that night, thus holding its eastern
OUtl'^t.

0)n the evening of May 8, instead of May 9, I was astonished to
find this strong position, the side-gate to Johnston's rear, not only
undefended but unoccupied, though a few men might have held it long.

Havin- reported the fact to Gen. McPherson and also that
Col. Phillips reported Resaca occupied by a brigade of the enemy, I
received his orders to march at 6 O'clock next mornin^, the 9th"of
May, toward Resaca, and to advance as far as Rome Cross Roads, in
Sugar Creek valley and there await specific orders and instructions.
The object of the movement was stated to be a demonstration upon Resaca,
while other troops cut the railroad north of that place». <»■/

At daylight on the 9th, my advance n ■po/r-iTnont. n-p' v'-a regiment of'mounted infantry, supported by a regiment of infantrym, was attacked by
Ferguson's Brigade of the enemy's cavalry and Col. Phillips was
severely v,founded.

We drove the enemy rapidly before us to Rome Cross Roads, where
I received orders to advance upon Resaca, to press forward'uibtil I
should succeed in developing the enemy in line of b' ttle, or in his
fortifications, but not to attack him there without drders.

I was also ordered to hold the Calkoun and Dalton Crossroads,
about two miles west of Resaca, if I bedamc possessed of it, until
the Fiftesiith Coi-ps arrived. These orders were obeyed, my force skir
mishing heavily the entire distahce to the Calhouh Cross roads.

The enemjr was discovered in line of battle oh a bald hill
three quarters of a mile west of Resaca, and also in his works at
Resaca.

I placed the Fourth division a t the crossroads, formed the
Second Division in tw^ lines, and carried the hill and holdin- there
under instructions, Awaited my orders from Gen. McPheison, to whom I hau
promptly reported, sending, I think, my staff officer. Captain Edward
Jonas, telling Gen. McPherson that, if we could make a prompt attack,
could Carry Resaca as the enemy.in my front ^ve way readily and that
though prisoners had reported the arrival of^Canty^s Brigade the
night before, I < id not believe it, as no such force as a division
showed in our front.
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Gen, McPherson soon came upon the pround in person. He directed
me to send some mounted men up the Dalton road to reconnoiter the coun
try and find an approach to the railroad, while! he wouldgo back and
bring up the Fifteenth (Logan's) corps.

Uhtil that Corps arrived, I was to hoid the bald hill.indicated,
and the Dalton and Calhoim Crossroads. I sent all the mounted meri
I had with me at the time, 18 in number (of the 9th 111) under Capt.
Hughes: They proceeded toward Dalton, struck.the railroad two miles
south of Tilton, and found it strongly patrolled by cavalry. They cut
the telegrap.. vyires, burned a yood station, and reported to me again
at dark. «

Meanwhile the enemy came marching out of Resaca up the Dalton
Railroad, and I ordered the Fourth division to march from Caliioun
Crossroads and to intercept them, and to take position on the railroad
north of-Resaca. This order was reported to Gen. McPherson promptly,
he replied that I must hold the crossroads'until relieved.

It was about 4 o'clock when I 'finally received from one of Gen.
» McPh-rscn's staff officers the information that the Fifteenth Corps
was closing up and that I was now at liberty to carry out my movement
against tlie railroad.

It was intrusted by me to Q-^n. Veatch, with Fuller's and
Sprague's Brigades of his division (the-fourth). The Second division
ivas stationed on the bald hill I had occupied about noon,* and the left
of this dlvisi on was nqv; assailed with musketry, while the marching
'division was fired upon as they advanced in column in full view of the
enemy.

Fuller, in the advance, moved with spirit across the west fork
of Mill Creek, crossed an open field, and the skirmish line was up to
the timber skirting the railroad,- when another order came from Gen.
McPherson to look well to my right, as the enemy was massing to strike

• me there. I was with Fuller's advance at this time and the enemy
that had come -out of Resaca had ̂ opened on Fuller's troops in the open
'f,ield.

Nearby was a good cover of -.voods on the east side of the Creek,
to attain whic.. I changed the direction of Fuller's-.column more to the
north; his skirmish line took some prisoners; the monrinf rumor was
.confirmed by them that Can . 's Brigade had arrived. ^ '

Fuller steadily advanced, ho-wever, and as soon as his skirmish
lines debouched from the w-ods, a regiment of the enemy's infantry
ard a battery in position opened directly upon his ri^ht and front.
Anothei- notice had been receiver! from Gen. McPherson as we got to
the roads, that Cprague's Brigade was not following us, having been
arrested b him to hold th--' space between the Stecond and the advance
•of 6he Fourth Di-/ision. <

•  Uliile Fuller was execu ing the movement to gain the railroad, a
final order came to me from Gen. McPherson to halt the column, and to
repair in person to him back of the bald hil occupied by the Second

- division. There 1 found Gen. McPherson and Gen. Logan with the
advamce of -Logan's Fifteenth Corps. They were discussing the propriety
of an attack upon Resaca. Gen. Logan asked- me what I thought of tlie
situation, and if we could carry the place I replied I- thought we could .
Logan responded that he was glad had so much fadth.
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McPherson appeared to feel the responsibility of his orders

from the'coEmander of the array, as well as the responsibility of
holding the gap we had already seized. He listened attentively to
the conversation, to my description of the position, and to the.
nature of the orders I had given. He reluctantly gave us orders to
immediately return.

The Sixteenth Corps withdrew over the eight miles they had ■
already marched that day, reaching the eastern debouche of the gap
at midnight. I had with the entire corps only 17 wagons since leaving
Ch^ttari-oga. _ .

My transportation had ..ot yet come up, and the men and the
animals had been without other food for a day and a half tlian wirat
could be afforded by the poor and picked country we had marched over.

A day or two after our return to the gap. Gen. McPherson
stated to me the contents of a letter or letters from Gen. Sherman
commenting upon the march to Resaca. He seemed to feel that their
criticism amounted to censure, but he had assumed the responsibility.

He said a part of one of-his corps was still west lOf the gap,
guarding trains, that he could not have thrown his whole fierce across
the railroad, as they vere situated, and that ̂ he looked for his vin
dication 'to the successful termination of the 'campaign. He said:

"iVe had ascertained, from prisoners taken the day of the advance
to Resaca, that the enemy knew just what force had passed through the
gap, and where the balance of the army was. He made the final deci-
sion to return to the gap between 5 and 6 o'clock in the afternoon,
being satisfied nothing could be accomplished by attacking an intrenciif?!
post thAt late in the day,"

At Snake Creek Gap we waited three days, ;eeirig the whole army
moved t rough the pass we had'cap.tured "Lo Johnston's complete surprise"
and fortifying Sugar Creek Valley.' -May 13, the Fourth Division of my
corps formed on tne right of the Fifteenth Corps, resting on the Oos-
tenaula River, and took part in the attack on Resaca.

My Second Division (Sweeney's) May 14, went on to Lay's Ferry,
below Resaca, to cross the Oostenaula River and threaten Johnston's
communications. iGen. Rice with the advanced, brigade crossed in the
face of Walker's division. As soon as this moveme t in the rear was
accomplsiehd, Johnston began to retreat from Resaca, which he had
defended a second time, and now with his wliole army, and which he "only
evacuated because his safety demanded it,"

I desire only to refer to the action of July 4, decribed in the
"Memoirs as "noisy but not desperate."

The Fourth Division of my corps, unde-r General xulj.er, pressed
forward on that day, crossing the Nickajack Creek at Ruff s Mill,
driving the enemy before us, until, after tv/o miles of skirmishing, we
developed him in strong intrenchments and in very heavy, force.

The Memoirs imply that this was the head of column of the Army
of the Cumberland, and unintentiOnl'ally leave it to be infered that
the storming of the works was Genl Tliomas's performance. It was Gen.
McPherson who sent 'me a message to att'ack at discretion, or if I thoufd^
I cou"'d carry the works. Prisoners informed me that Hood's Corps
was before me, and I proceeded to reconnoiter their works, wliich I
found very strong, but, as' I observed a singular confusion there,
indiwative of retreating, and knew that the 4tl: of July would be a
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good day to assault, I forned a charging column of a part of the Fourth
Division, the 3fith and 27th Ohio, and the 64th 111. Inf. of my corps,
under conmand of Col. E. F. Noyes.

A supporting column was made up of the 66th.111. and the 2nd Iowa
of the Second division. Noyes moved'forward with gallantry, although
he fell at the fihst fire and lost-his leg, butthrough almost impenetrable
abatis and fallen timber, the men went over the intrenchments, and took
100 prisoners, and they so settled the enemy's confusion, if any there
was, that the whole of that line was soon abandoned. - ,

•I come now to the,last subject of-my letter, the battle of the 22nd
of July, , where Gen. licPherscn lost his life.

The Kiovement ordered by Gen. Sherman, of the transfer of-the Army
of the Tennessee from the right to the extreme left of the combined armies
began June 9.

Marching from Sand Town, by the rear to the left, on the 9th of
July, the Sixteenth Corps, bivouacked, at 10 o'clock at night, near
Marietta, continued on, at 3 o'clock, in the dark of the morning, and that
second day had crossed the Chat-tahoochee, spanned it with a foot-bridge
700.fe'^t long, covered it with a long tete-d^-pont and intrenched on the
Atlanta side.

The march ®as 31 miles, the heat was intense, yet the men were
uncomplaining and ardent,, and for nearly three days .ore they worked in
reliefs -^f 1,000 in'the mud and water until we completed,--July 13, at
Roswell, Ga., a double-track trostle-bridge 14 feet high and 710 feet
long. The material used was standing timber and some cotton-mills.
Over this bridge the entire Army of the Tennessee, with trains and
artillery passed.

On the 17th the command moved toward Decatur, cutting a new road so
as not to infringe upon the Seventeerth and Twenty-^third Corps, which tool,
the old roads; keeping its communicatdon-with those corps, the Sixteenth
advanced behind its pioneers, preceded by the 9th IIJ. "-'td. Infty which
skirmished with the enemy at Nancy's Creek and drove them across; and
here, one of ray scouts, who had left Atlanta that morningi brought the
firstintelligence of Hood's having suporsdded Johnston, whihh was at
once sent to Gens. Sherman and McPhersor.

Decatur was occupied July 19, after a heavy skirmish and artillery
fighting, and Col. Sprague, with Second Brigade of Fourth Division, was

placed there to relieve Gen. Garrard's Cavalry division and guard the
trains. As we approached Atlanta the converging corps foredd the Sixteen
th Corps out of line, and a series of transfers began.

On the 2lGt of July Gen. Fuller, with First Brigdde, Fourth
Division, was put in reserve to the Seventeenth Corps, and United States
Regular Battery F., of the Fourth Division, was put in front line of
Gen. Giles A. Smith's division of ^he Seventee th Corps.

My S-'c^nd division, ui>der Gen. Sweeny, moved forward three-quar
ters of a mile beyond its old position, toa range of hills, the enemy
contesting this advance very sharply, and intrenched there. At four
o'clock the next morning Ger. Sweeny reported to me that the enemy had
disappeared from his front; whereupon, I ordered him to push forward a
heavy skirmish line. He .soon found the qnemy in force, in works surround
ing Atlanta.
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The Second Divi^.ion being displaced by the contraction of the
lines, and the Fifteenth and Twenty-third Corps closing up on each
other. Gen. McPherson ordered me to move to the left of the army,
and place Puller's First Brigade on th left of the new position to be
assumed b, the Seventeenth Corps, and hold the rest of the command in
reserve on tlie extreme left.

Before this was done, I rode with Gen. McPherson fron his head
quarters to the front on the direct Decatur and Atlanta road. It was
quite early in i.:e morning, ti.e day of the battle of Atlanta. The
sudden evacuation of the enemy was surprising to both of us^ and gave
Gen. licPherscn serious concern. He requested me to return iimnediately
to my command and get the tr ops'upon the ground they were to occupy
and first to examine that ground myself and choose a position on the
left of the Seventeenth Copps, and also to feel towafd'the wagon-road
running from Atlanta.south. ' ^ .

I started at once. There was.a cross-road leafing to the left
from the Atlanta road, in the rear of the Fifteenth, and pAs^g through
the left of the Seventeenth Corps'^ by whici. I gave orders for the Six-
teentli Corps to march, while I went forward rapicly with my engineers
and a part of my staff to select the new pocBition.

I rode out beyond the Seventeenth Corps, far in the advance and
within easy muslietrange of the works of Atlanta, passing the pioneers
of the Seventeenth Corps intrenching the new line. The stillness was
oppressive and I thouglii^ almost ominous. I could plainly see the
enemy's troops working on their fort"fications, on the south side of
Atlanta and they allowed myself and staff to approach within eaeja
musket range, not firing upon us until we turned about to return,
after having picked ou the gcund for the corns.

•  As we retired, tiie enemy opened on us^briskly with musket and
artillery* I at once sent word to Gen. Puller to send out workinp
parties to intrenc his line on the new position, and for the Second
Division to move to the rear of the Seventeentl. Corps and bivouac.

While passing through the Seventeenth,Corps, I left an order for
Murray s 2nd.U.S. battery to join its command, and also met Gen. Giles
A. ouiith commanding the left division of the Seventeenth Corps, who
told me that the Seventeenth Corps would not move into their new
position until night.

Immediately on receiving this • information I sent Gen. Sweenev
bivouac his division (the Second) whore he then was

viz, about three-fourths of a mile in the rear-of the Fifteenth Coros '
(Gen. Logan(s) and on the right and rear of the Seventeenth(ren.BlairsJ."

I reached General Fuller's headquarters in therear Of tho seventeenth Corps and almost directly.on arextensLn
of the line.of Sweeny's division, wldol. had halted uoon reoelvlnr mv
order, and was resting.by the roadside. , receiving my
to +V. Fuller's headquarters I heard stragglinr siiots fired
j  oast and to the left of'Gen. Sweeny's division which warned mn

nnd ^ Ordered Gen. Fulle'r to put his command immediately in puDsition 'and opoke to him f the gap that had existed of about one-quarter ofa mile between him and Gen. Giles A. Smith, and-Of the exposted ^
condition of the left flank of our army.

I called his attention to tl,e position of the ammunition train
of th-^ orray on ti.e riglit of Puller and in the rear of Gen. Smith, where
they were very much exposed; but I had scarcely given Gen. Fuller his
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orders when the report came in that the enemy was in force in our rear,
and developinc far behind Sweeny. ,

I sent a staff-officer.to Gen. Sweeny on the minute, with orders
to immediately close on Puller, and to form to repel an attack. Gen.
Sweeny anticipated the order, and-had already sent forv/ard skirmishers
in the direction of the enemy's fire, and he developed the enemy in
large force. The Second Division had just got into position whenHnod's
army appeared in force, advancing in three columns.

I waited until the enemy was fully developed, then dispatched a
staff officer to Gen. Giles A. Smith, telling him that the enemy was
attacking in liis rear, that he must refuse his left and join v/ith
Fuller; My staff-officer came back with the information that Gen. Smith
had not then been attacked, and the enemy was all developed beyond my
right inthe timber, covering Puller's right flank, with their skirmish
line extending around to the lefl^ of Sweeny.

I observed no movement of Gen. Smith, and became very anxious for
the safety of that flank.,I sent another staff-fofficer to Gen. Smith,
giving him fully the position of the enemy.and telling him that a very
large force was upon our rear.- Ger;i. Smith was by this time apprised of
the fact of the enemy's intentions, from-the general attack which
had been made along my whole line.

It afterwards was made plain to me by Gen. Smith why he hesitated
to comply with my first request. He was in the act of refusing his
left, when Gen. McPherson sent him orders to hold his.ground, and that
reinforcements would be sent to him or his left protected. Gen. Kc
Pherson had evidently sent'this without knowin.g the position of the
enemy as fully as I did. I received no orders from Ge . McPherson during
the battle.

In movin,- out of the timber into the open field in my front, now
the rear of the army, one of the enemy'9 columns of attack (the'center
columrt) struck a mill pond, or.some other obstruction, just on the edge
of an open field, and became entangled, retarding its progress and
exposing the flank of the other column.

I saw that something had confused the enemy, and immediately
ordered Col. Mersey's Brigade to charge the advance-column on the
,dxposed flan]-;, and also sent orders to Puller to instantly charge the
enemy in his front and to tfeke advantage of their embarrassment. Both
commands moved promptly, and fell upor. the enemy and drove them back
'across tlie field and ^ have no doubt saved my command.

While this attack was progressing, not hearing from the staff-
officer, I sent to Gen. Giles A. Gmitl;, and see'ng that the enemy was
passing to my right in the rear, and far down the line of the Seventeenth
Corps "^I sent,another staff officer to that flan^, who must have passed
up the road a short time before Gen. McPherson, for he found Gen, Giles
A. Smith hotly ehgaged and unable to move.

Fortunately, two batteries tl.at were in line were in the center
of Sweeny's Divisio , on a knoll naturally strbng and commanding, and
giving a sweeoing fire across an open field, covering both the right and
left of Sweeney's divisionJ this knoll being the apex of the formation
n-f■ ciwAnnev the road bent to the west at that pointj and Sweeny followedd????tlon of the ?oSd, forming his l^ne right where his men were
resting.
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These two■batteries fired very effectively upon hhe enemy's ^
advance forces, pouring into them canister at.short range. The fire
v/as so destructive and liersey's charge so furious that the enemy '.7ere
soon.gave away on their front and fell back to the timber. ■ Gen. Fuller
advanced rapidly across the field, driving the enemy before him,
developed tnem in the gap between Gen; Smitl: and his right, and, .drawing
a rapid fire on his right flank from the body of the enemy that had
poured around the left of the Seventeenth Corps, he promptly changed

division and, under a galling fire, moved
clearing tnat point.

front with a portion of his
on the enemy in the timber, clearing tnat point.

The G4th 111. pushed in between the main column of the enemy and
their advance iii Lhe timber and captured their skjrmish-line the same
that had killed Gen. tlcPherson a few minutes efore and were'then in
possession of his papers and effects, including his orders, which-we
obtained.

The fighting in Gen. Puller's front vvas very severe, and the ground
contested inch by inch,'his ariillery doing very effective service.
Finally, the enemy fell back along Puller's whole lino, and I swung my
right in order to bring it into line with the brigade that TlcEherson had
ordered up to Gen. Giles A. Smith's aid, r/hich had been forced to take
position to the right and somewhAt in rear of Puller's advance.

The Seventeenth Corps reformed its left at right angles with the
original line, and'joined this brigade. This brought the enem^ well to
our front, and there we kept ti.em tl'ie rest of the day. Maj, Gen.
McPherson arrived on the ground during the attack on^ me; stood re ar
the ammunition train on right of my line, watching the result of my
counter-charge upon the enemy.

As soon as the tide turned in my favor he followed a road Uirough
the timber leading frora PuollerAis right before his advande to the left
ofl the Seventeenth Corps, still unaware of the advance of the enemy
into the gap between Pkiller's right and the Seventeenth Corps.

About half an iiour after my first'repulse of the enemy, I received
a report that Gen. McPherson]was wounded and it was about 3 P.M. before
I was aware he was dead.

About 4 P.L'h Gen, Logan called in person for aid to drive back the
enemy on the Decatur and Atlanta road, -where he had made a sortie and
gained a temporary advantage, breaking through Gen. Morgan L. Smith's
di

omlth's
vision Fifteenth Corp: sent Second Brigade tl.e Second

staff.Division, under Col. Mersey, accompanied ty'Capt. Jonas of my staff.
Mersey's Brigade immediately went into line and moved down the

main road, participatigg ih the charge with Gen. Wood's division of the
Fifteenth Corps, retook the ^orks and batteries that had been lost,
Col. Mersey receiving a wound in hid leg, having his horse^ killed under
him. Gen. Morgan'L. Smith, who witnessed Col. Mersey's attack, sent by
Capt. Jonas a very cdmplimontary message as to Col. Mersey's charge and
its success. Wlien Gen. Ldgan called for Mersey's Brigade, he told me that
if the enemy again attacked me and I nedddd help'to, call i;ipon Gen. J. D.
Cox, of the Twenty-third corps. At 5 P.M. the'enemy mad-- a demonstration

on my extreme left, and I requested.Gen. Cox.to sehd me a brigade, which
he promptly did, Tiie enemy, however, only opened with artillery.

Again/ Mersey's brigade was called into action about midnight,
when Gen, Logan ordered two regiments from it to occupy the hill that
had been hotly contested in line of the 17th Corps and relieve the
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the troops of th^^ommand. Mersey's tr">ops promptly executed the
requefet, crawling in on their hands and ftnees, finding the enemy in the
ditches on the outside and driving them out.

The time of Col. Mersey's brigade had expired; they were exempt
from participating in this battle had they chosen to avail thomselvds
of this right, and were awaiting transportation North. They fought
successfully on different parts of the field, suffering heavy loss in
killed and v/ounded. Gen. Sprague, who was at Decatur holding that town,
covering the trains of the Army of the Tennessee witi. three regiments of
his brigade and six guns of the Chicago Board of the Trade Battery and
one section of the 8th Mich. Art., was attacked by the enemy in over
whelming numbers.

Two divisions of '.Yheeeler's cavalry, c ismounted, charged upon
Sprague from three different directions. Gen. Sprague concentrated his
command, and, after a doubtful and determined contest, held the enemy in
check and gained a position na th of the town, which he was able to keep.
In their charge the enemy twice got possession of Sprague's artillery
but were immediately driven from it.

Gen. Sprague, by his good generalship and hard fighting, saved the
trains of the Fifteenth, Sixteenth and Seventeenth Corps at Decatur and
enroute from Roswell to the army. The trains on the march were guarded
by the 9th 111. and the 43d Ohio, which regiments, upon their arrival a',
Decatur, went promptly into the action.

The 16th Corps, at the time of Hood's attack was in the rear of the
Fifteenth and Seventeenth Corps, stretched out upon a common 'wagon-road.
Three brigades disposed in single lino, numbering about, forty five
hundred men, and not in line with the other corps, had met the attack of
the rebel army, staggered it at the first onset, and driven it back with
great slaughter, leaving the dead and wounded of the enemy in our hands.

Hny failure on the part of the 16th Corps to check the enemy's
advance when he was already in our rear and certain of success, would
have been disastrous to the whole Army of the Tennessee. The fortunate
topon"raphy of the ground, the intelligence of the commanders, and the
alacrity and bravery of the troops, enabled us to take advantage of the
confusion created in the enemy's ranks in finding thti corps prepared for
the attack, and to rout the enemy. ^ 4. .

The dispartiy of the forces can be seen from the fact tnat inseen from the fact that

charge made by the two brigades under Fuller and Mersey, they took
351 prisoners, representing 49 different regiments, eight brigades,
and three divisions. These two brigades brought back eight battle-flags
from fight, 422 of the enemy's dead were buried in my front,
and large numbers of the wounded were cared for in my hospitals. _
The Sixteenth Corps suffered terribly in the battle of Atlanta. Tleir
lo -a in killed and wounded was 854 out of 5,400 men engaged, and nearly
every field-Cfficer O'f my command v/as killed or wounded.

I am. General, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. M. Dodge,

Council Bluffs, Iowa, /' '
November 30, 1875.
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Council Bluffs, lo^va, Doc. B4, IC/F,.

Sidney Dillon, Pres.,
Dear Sir: T enclo-." a clipnin'- fr r; the Oicaha Boo in explanation

of the Duff .bontract, Flnhcle letter-to Cald-;ell, it 1-3 ihtereot
in" readihy. ' I . ~

Ac noar. ar. I can ascertain, thfei-e^ls-no trutL'in" the assertion
that the -^hon nen. voted acalnct.un. It vac t}:e thorcarri votes of 'he
shone that saved'It., Flno n't of every ten of the people of Omaha are
hitter end mad over the defeat of the Narrow Guayo and Hi"^ler las
virti;ally killed 1 inself in hi" aomercanlt. The hueines.s community
almnct to a man went la nnd voted ayainct uc therefore yov> may as "'ell
face ti-at fact first as la't. They are yniny to try it on again hut
I don't believe tl ey can carry it. It takes two thirds now and I
doubt if even tie Conml.ssioners will support it.

The river has cut In so on the lo'-a bend that it is nn^r rot more
than half a mile across and in my opinion it will cut tl.rou:*h in about
two years. It may last longer. It s coiirse now above Spoon Lake is due
south impinn-ing directly upon the bank; then it turns and runs directly
north. In my opinion it'will take at Ipast ?!3C,000 to put in the "'■-rpak-
waters o- this side and wheruin it Is a question whether t]:e river
comes through; it will not turn tl.e river directly against our -iTps,
I  thin': no-", an I iTS'e always thou'l.t, that our policy i." to -ut a
channel through to the Iowa bend and bring the river through so as to
take it b^low' the shops. If -ve did that it woudd go through next year,
and throw the main force of the river against the -western R.H.bank
where we have only got 21 ft. to rip-ran until wo come to roc): bottom.
This is a questior of m.ore importance than you people east appreciate.

I think you chiould have a full consultation '.vitl: ularko upon
it and brin" to bear upon it all the engineering ability you have got
on tl-e road. It is only necessary* to view it in detail to see what it
ti reatens. I -woiTld not spend another dollar on the ttoms but, if
necessary, would move the si.ops up on the hi"h lard out of the reach
of tl.e river.

Under any circumstances in my opinion it will cost more to pro
test the shops when the river does come t!;rougl; than it will bo build
new nnes.

Business on roads r\:nnin" west of Chicago is very light and
they all feel blu". Corn in worth 20 here. Oats about the same.

SoraotJ ing will linve to ^e done with tl.e stock yards here next
year. If t e Company does not 'want to do anything wit; it, there a re
parties l.ore who'would like to take them and do it; ahtoaigh it seems to
me tliat we should keep them in o\ir own hands and fix them, up for next
years Business, which wil' be one-third Larger than they were tils year
and nearly dotible what it was last ycaf. During the winter we might haul
in gravel or sand, and mice such extensions as will accomodate next
year's buslreos, I hear confidentially from Salt Lake and from Evanston
that our coal matters out there are at a ];itch. I am afraid th"t -mc
will loose TTney on th.at operation, ?ro"Hnbly Clarke knows aboiit it but
tho""?! is ovidi-ieltv a screw loo-e and it ouaht to be attreded, to, imme- ^
dlat'^ly. You ];now wat we heard about this when 1 was In no- York, ."nd I
do not tl'lnk it grows any better. It soems to m-' that the vvay to 'un those
mines is to take' them and run them, tho same as we are running tlie Rock



SiDrOncs. The ahrar..'^emor.t tr.orh is certainly mtich bettep than any
that we h.ave even had before. It is a wonder to me -.ow otir earnir.ip;
keep up wl il'rt th»y are fadlin^ off everywli'^re feast. -

■V. - . ■ ■} .Very truly yours, . •
,  , . , ^ Q^- Dodryo' •
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Council Bluffs, December 26, 1875,

P. S. Bond, V.P.,
Dear Sir: I wired you today about the bridge at Dallas. You

know there is great danger of fire in ti.ose bottoms, and in the dry
season, with low water and no water on the bridge, we inigiit any day
get on fire there and be burned out.

It seems to me that we should put a watcmau there; at any
rate, it ought to be covered with water barrels, from one end to the
other. Its loss, you understand, would very well suit Dallas,

Our cattle men are up here, making their contracts for next
season. They seem to think that it will be necessary to publish
the fact, throughout all the cattle district verg soon, that the road
will be at Port Worth (or west of tlountain Creek) by June 1st; that
is, if you intend to get there. As the bulk of the cattle will be
driven by north during the months of Apri" and May.

They all say that the T & P has really no cattle Agent. Tie y
chap under pay is, as they express it, is a bar-room loafer, and
spends all his time in Dallas, I understand he has not been to Fort
Worth but once in six weeks and then only to return the next day;
he is really worse than none. You understand that you cannot deal with
these men who have so muc,. capital invested with that class of agents.
Tney judge the road by its representatives, and are afraid of it.

In 1874, they say ti;ere were about 250,000 head of c ttle sent
north on the Ft. Worth trail, and of t..ese the 1,1.11.^ T. shipped
about 90,000 head.

In 1875, 225,000 .Tent up the same trail; 80,000 went over
the T, None over the T ̂  P until about 150,000 head had gene.

This spring they estimate that 150,000 head will pass, -nd if
they could be sliipped nt Port Worth, T & P would get about 60,000
head.

All the cattle of south-west Texas are being centred in the
Northern counties, surrounding and west of Weatherford and Wort...
They also tell me that the wheat crop of Texas is very promising for
next year, especially in the prairie country west of Dallas. I hope
it will turn out as they expect.

It seems to me we should make immediate efforts for this cattle
business. As I have said to you before, they must put their hearts
into it. There is no eartlily reason why we should not have
a great portion of it. All the gre't cattle men think this, but we
have to to get them west of Mountain Creek and if possible at Ft.
Worth.

One of the engineers writes me confidentially that whAt we
supposed were rock cuts west of Dallas turn out to be gravel of
the finest kind for ballasting and suggests that we ought to get the
bids. Says that there is gravel enough in them to ballast the whole
road back to Sl.reveport; also says that unless we do not get them,
parties connected ''ith the road will do so on speculation. Would it
not bo well for yo" to send Washburn or someone out. there, to look
into the question, and IT as reported secure them immediately.

Very truly yours,
G. M. Dodge.


